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TORS
lo the [lectors:

On Juae 20th you will ba Baked to coat 
four -eta once more for a candidate for 
she Ontario Legislature. This paper has 
been prepared anally for this election and 
deals exclusively with the pro Romish 
legislation that our legislators have plaeed 
on the Ontario statute boohs during the 
past twenty years. When a Dominion 
election oomes on a similar paper wiii he 
issued dealing with Remanient in Demie ion 
affaire, and yen may be assured that no 
party will he spared, as one party by tV- 
sine of omission are equally guilty with 
the party that introduced and passed 
Romish legislation.

The reason why Sir Oliver Mowate ad
ministration is mentioned so frequently, is 
that hit government was in power and in 
most instances tool, the initiative in giving 
the legielatio* demanded by the Remieh 
Hierar Jhy. Havings majority in the logiala* 
tore h, j, responsible that no wrong 
i'gialetien should be passed. As wng 
the Romish corporate wee alive end omnl- 
potent in Ontario politics our legislators 
were dumb on pro Romleh legislation, but 
sines the advent of the Equal Rights 
movement and the P.P.A. or C.P. Assn 
the dreed of that vote la passing away end 
boh- we may expeot candidates to apeak 
their minds more finely on the enbjeet of 
Rome in politics.

There ie no burning iaeue In polities 
to day except this, shall the Peps rule 
Canada! No Reformer who is true to the 
principles enunciated by the late George 
Brown, the father of the Reform party in 
Canada can veto for any individual or 
part/ that allies itself to the Romish vote: 
Ntither can any Conservative who la loyal 
te hie Queen, vote t# further the interests 
of any religious political organisation that 
pieces the supremacy of the Peps ever the 
supremacy of the Crown end the Commons.

In ooaclcsloa we would ask you te read
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GRANDMA MOW AT:- Put away those naughty plaything!, children, or that bogey man at the

PUBLIC CHARITIES.
! Window may get you on June 26th.

the candidate that you conscientiously
believe will lend hie vote to check the en- 
croechmeute of Rome. Beware of the trim
mer and the straight party mas; see that 
your candidate pieces patriotism Arat and 
party second.

When yon have reed this paper through 
we Ihmk you will be fully convinced that 
tbe law* of this province end onr education
al inetitutlowe ere rapidly hecow log Roman- 
ired. You will ee doubt be surprised at 
the advene* made. A lew years mere of 
Rome rale and we will be in the same 
position as the province of Quebec, end t he 
taxpayers will be paying tribute to the 
Romish church. Pet s stop to this before 
it goes ice far.

Wherever Rente relee,boalneai and indus
trial life come to • standstill. Does it not 
occur to yon that this may have something 
to do with the present state of this country.
This Is e time when we ehoeld think before

Money Grants to Romish 
Charities.

w* vote. It Ie * time for prayer to Al- 
migh ty God that we should do right. •• If 

* wo have God with ue who can prevail

CHURCH AND STATE.
Hand this paper Ie aaether Tatar when 

yau have read end studied it thoroughly, 
aad lead your Influe no. In favor of Equal 
Rights sad no special privileges to the 
Reman Catholic or say church.

Tour vote and influ
ence respectfully solicit- 
3d for

mniii emblems.
t «Wee. Pals'! « ea Ike Celltee ei lb* 

•Marts LenMellvs Chamber the 
Mamp of ibe « barrb Preeral Every
where.

The meet braies act ef Romanism in thi, 
Province wee when Hen. Fraser who had 
charge ef the euildiag ef the Parliament 
buildings had a large white erase painted on 
the catling of the Legislative Chamber. This 
whit* eras* ie ee ingenloesly workyd into 
Uw fresco ef the eeilrng that at Bret it cas
ant be noticed bet a closer leek will show 
It It ie directly ever the table occupied by 
the dark of the House. It was this way 
Rome desired te show that she plaeed her 
stamp ee ell provincial legislation. There 
ie we denying the presence el this emblem. 
Anyone who takes the trouble to visit the 
betiding cm at* it there at any time. The 
rafter Mams are in the form of a cross at 
the point whervfthe freecee la painted white 
ee each side of the beams.

THE REWARD.
The rannlfrsfo ef Blnfcnp Cleary 

wee read on fliiaiUr. <tih lust., 
anil ini the following Weiur*duy 
Nir 4Hivrr Mnwal nppolNtrd W. 
Marty. H.IM*. of Kingston a Ba
taan 4 nthollr anil frlrail of IIMi 
oi»4irary te be MlaMerof habile 
Works ThN wan the renard 
titra for BMioit fleary’s maul- 
f«‘*ln awl sealed Ihr roiaiiart Mr. 
Burly lui* liera ou I y thrre years 
lu Pailiament.

The Public Accounts of Ontario Analyze d.- Rom
an Catholic Charities Receive More Money 
Than Protestant and Public Charities. One- 
flfth of the Population Own More than One half 
of the Oh a* liable lnr4 ’ll tions Receiving Public 
Aid

Whenever the Roman Catholic Clurch obtains any pellets! influence the 
first thing done lx to obtain state aid for it* charities end other institution*. 
Now it to en understood thing that in the province of Ontario, church end 
State ere separated but whilst thi* i* true of ell the Protestant Churches the 
Romish ohurch does not feel inclined to accept the dictum. It has been de. 
nied by the Reform press that the Roman Catholic church receives an unjust 
proportion of the grants to Charitabl. Institutions. The only way to get at 
the true facte iatoanalyie the Public Accounts for 1693 and ascertainif the charge 
ia well founded. If it is true that Ronnn Catholic Institutions are getting more 
than their fair and just proportion, tl en there is a gross violation of the un
derstanding that the Church and Hti.te should be separated. The only safe 
ground is to follow the principle adnr ed in the United States end refuse any 
grants of money to any sectarian inst itutions. Read the following table.

Boys’ Homo, Toronto................................................................ GV3.18
Newsboys’ Lodgings, Toronto .......................................................... 78.14
Infants’ Home and Infirmary, Toronto............................................ 1,324 6fi
Tlie Haven, Toronto............................................................................ 418.44
Protestant Orphan Asylum Toronto................................................
Boys’ Home, Hamilton....................................................................... 859.12
Girls’ Home, Hamilton....................................................................... 373.56
Home of Fiiendlessand Infants' Home, Hamilton......................... 530.64
Orphans' Home, Kingston................................................................. 453.48
Orpbuis' Home, Ottawa..................................................................... 342.92
Frosteetant Orphans’ Home, London....................................................... 363.16
Womens’ Refuge and Infan' s’ Home, London................................. 273.57
Industrial Refuge, Toronto............................................................... 208.54
The Widows’ Home, Brantford.......................................................... 294.42
Home for Friendless, Belleville.......................................................... 193.97
Protestant Orphanage, 8t Catharines............................................. 12L30
The Haven and Prison (late, Toronto............................................. 117.00
Orphan Asylum, Hamilton............................................................... 134.04

The Figure* Circa are free the Publie Acre uni* ef But, IML

PUBLIC AND ntuTESTAET CHARITIES.

House of Industry, Toronto..,•••«. S 2,591.47
Home for Incurables, Toronto.,,, 5,651.25
Aged Women’s Home, Toronto, r.................................................... 378.40
Ht. John’s Hospital, Toronto..................... ....................................... 1,282.25
Convalescent Home, Toronto,.p,1,445.40 
The Church Home, Toronto.*.,,«• 278.18
Home for Agee Women, Hamilton................................................... 674.00
House of Refuge, Hamilton............................. ............................... . 2,110.57
House of Industry, Kingston............................................................. 1,391.18
Aged Men s Horn*, London•«••«•« 623., 7
Home for aged Women, Isodon««• . «,«•«.«*•««.«••••••« 392.66
Convalescent Home, I^ndon,,«•'»« ,«,•««•« 260.iO
Home for the agod, Ottawa.......... .. ........... ................................... 691.19
Orphans Home, « ittawa,,,,,,,, 431.77
Homo for Friendiess Women, Ottan ............................................ 781.13
The Thoms* Williams' Home, St. T oaa...................................... 386.78
Home for Friendless, Chatham.......................... ................................ 404.26
The Protestant Home, lVtorborougl .............................................. 568.75
Uld Ladies 1 iome, Gslt«,, « . ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 100.12
Home for Friendless, Windsor............... ...................................... 419.90
Orphans’ Home, Toronto.............. .............................»...................»... 1,385.40
Girls’ Home,Toronto.........................................   039.10

RON Alt CATHOLIC CHARITirs.
House of Providence, Toronto............................

“ “ “ Incurable Ward, Toronto.
Ht Peters’ Hornet Hamilton..................................
House of Providence, Kingston............................
R. C. House of Ito'uge, London...........................
8t Patrick’s Hefuge, Ottawa................................
Ht Charles’ Hospital, Ottawa...................;..........
Refuge of Our Lady of Charity, Ottawa.............
House of Providence, Guelph................................
Ifuu»« ut rivilikiM, D*uJ»a.. ..........................
House of Providence, Peterborough...................
R. C. Orphan Asylum, Toronto...........................
8t Nicholas’ Home, Toronto...............................
8t. Mary’s Orphan Asylun, Hamilton................
House of Providence Orphan Asylum, Kingston
Hotel Dieu Orphan Asylum, Kingston..............
8t Patrick’s Orphan Asylum Ottawa.................
8t. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, Ottawa..................
R. C. Orphan’s Home, London............................
8t Agatha, Orphan Asylum................................
Orphan’s Home, Fort William.............................
Hotel Dieu Orphanage, Windsor.......................
Good Shepherd Female Refuge, Toronto...........

3 29,582.69

6,81 <58 
5,967.401 

876.55 
2,716.56 
1,561.36 
2,974.63 
3,049.25 
2,739.21

555.82 
n nee so

080.06
2,371.71

415.42
963.44
462.04
262.26
441.20
874.58 
556.48
326.58 
343.30

37 80
308.82

I 35,828.97

reflections o* the above figures.

Reflection No. 1. Although the Roman Catholics are but one-fifth of the 
population of Ontario they control more than one-half of the Houses of Refuge, 
Charities, Orphanages and Asylums i Did this come about by accident !

Reflection No. 8. Although there are five times more Protestants than 
Roman Catholics in Ontario yet we find 2,094 Roman Catholic Orphans re
moving the Legislative Grant, as we compare with 1,646 Protestant Orphans 
receiving the same grant—see page 57 of Report for 1892, Is it an accident 
that one-fifth of our population has twice as many orphans as the other four, 
fifths, under tutelage and creed instructions t One thing is very evident and 
that is that either many Protestant children are being kindly looked after by 
the Church of Rome or that church has a very high death rate among par
ents.

Reflection No. 8. According to population our Roman Catholic fellow 
dtixens should receive less than one-fourth of Legislative grant to creed insti
tutions. Instead of this we find them receiving on creed grounds more money 
for charities than the other four-fifths put together ! 11 This means that the 
state is aiding one-fifth to prosecute its creed among the other four fifths of 
our people.

Question 1 Dare you vote for political party that has placed such a danger
ous precedent before this country t Dare you vote for a party which is actu
ally helping the Church of Rome and propagate her teuets by Public money 
in the institutions above named 1

Vote only for such men in any part, who refute for the future to help the 
Church of Home or any other church by money from the public chest. Let 
the Public Institutions be kept by Public Funds. Let the Creed Institutions 
be kept by Creed Funds,

M MB IE
How the Hierarch1 Knit on Politic*.

EXTRACTS FfiOMz; OFFICIAL SOURCE
The Truth Told *■ the Life of 

Arehbluho , '.ynrh -Mowat* 
Government was Docile-Ev 

ythlnz 6 nteo.

The vh*r,£ hsi been often 
and believed by the gleet masses of 
the people that tie Roman Catholic 
vote is controlled >F the bishops and 
*' .-•* " cast as a unit in
fsvor of any g»:r-qment that grants 

j special privileges vnd sonorisions to 
toe vt Tv,
charge has bem 'enled and in order 
to bring it home end prove the truth 
of the statement wjrond question the 
following extracts are given from the 
Life of Archbishop Lyneh, written 
during his lifetime, under his own 
supervision :—

See page 281, which says : “ In 
thus alienating the Catholic vote from 
the Reform party Mr. Brown commit
ted what, in polities, is considered 
worse than a crime—he committed a 
blunder. Thu defection of the Catho
lic vote was the principal cause of 
weakness of the Meform party in Up
per Canada for nany j ears and it is 
*lmost certain tl at, without the aid 
of the vote the party could not have 
come permanent y into power in the 
Province of Onta rio.”

Pago 271 : “ Recognising the fact 
that your lot ba* been caet in a land 
where the majority of the people are 
Protestants, you have never as*umed 
to direct the theological belief of those 
outside of your pale or to meddle with 
secular affairs v ith which you have 
no manner of concern. If you have 
at times held th-i balance of power be
tween Mr. Mowat and the Ontario 
Opposition it h.ts been because your 
rights and thou of your church were 
in some way involved.”

Page 269 : *• It is generally con
sidered a reproach against the Catho
lic Hierarchy that they place the in
terests of the church before those of 
the state. They admit the accusation 
and assume the consequences. The 
Catholic church and her bishops view 
governments and political parties 
therefore solely' as they allect their 
people as members of the church.”

Page 296 ; (Note) Bishop Phelan, 
of Kingston, wrote, “ If on the con
trary the voice of our opponent upon 
this subject of Separate Schools is more 
attended to arid respected than the 
voice of the Catholic bishops, the 
cl5rgy, anu ties .-,y V. him Mn.
iesty’s loyal V atholic subjects claim
ing junkies for the education of their 
youth, surely the ministry that re
fuses us such ri ghts cannot blame us 
for being -lispl rased with them, and 
consequently ft *• being determined to 
use every const itwtioiial means to pre
vent their future return to Parlia
ment.”

Page 308 : *■ That the present Lib 
eral govemmei t of Ontario have been 
able to crant b> the Catholic minority 
of this,Prorin-.-e all the amendments 
to the Separate School act necessary to 
carry out the. spirit and intention of 
the law. What other governments 
could not or *>ou)d not grant in this 
respect has ' vn fully and generously 
conceded b r. Mowat * administra 
tion. For t $ reason and for the' 
further and Tore important reason 
that the prose ,t liberal government of 
Ontario * * e have
recognised the claim of the Catholic 
minority by gi ving an Important port
folio in the cal linet to a representative 
Catholic (Hon. C. F. Fraser, commis
sioner Of Public Works) the present 
Archbishop of Toronto has felt it his 
duty to give Â r. Mowat’s government 
such support as a Catholic bishop 
may. * * * • We believe that 
even at the present time hie Grace ie 
in accord with the Dominion govern 
meat in their general policy. * «
• In the Province «4 Ontario, how
ever, his Grac > believes that at the 
hands of Mr Mowat’* government 
Catholic interests will always receive 
a fair consideration. From the ground 
that that gentleman’s administration 
has taken in favor of conceding to 
Catholic* all ‘he political privileges 
enjoyed by Protestant fellow-cKizi-n* 
he has drawn upon liimielf and his 
government the ill will of the extrem
ists of his ow.t party. Under these 
circumstances hi* Grace considers 
that it would he not only ungenerous

but it would be even ungrateful to 
refuse his support to a government 
that has been the first in Canad t to 
do justice to Catholics.”

It Is for the electors of Ontario to 
say whether or not the compact be
tween the church and the government 
is going to be continued. Vote against 
any candidate regardleseof party who 
panders to the Romish vote.

The second provincial Connell 
I. said that “swear-

» exprès-
•fBregon.
tas. «reluit, and profaneMPHP 

•***, di'tlnvihe «write *f Fuille.School children *!aad afl 
were informed to preserve the 
IHweees free the pahiououi at- 
■efcere of these “ godless fasti- 

ion*.”tel

THE PRELATE 
IN POLITICS.

Archbishop Cleary's 
Manifesto.

The Rewazd Given by the Mown!
Government — A Kingston 
Roman Catholic Made Minister 
ol Public Works—The Com- 

Between the Church and 
lir Oliver Mowat

pact' 
Sir 01

Kingi.cn, M»y 28,—On th* occasion ef 
the first communion ot e Urge number ol 
children in 9t. Mery's cathedral, e manifesto 
by Archbishop Cleary was read which os se
ed much comment. After speaking ef the 
importance of education far the young, 
both secular and religions, his Grass con
cludes as follows :— »

•• It is a shame to Ontario, a ahem* to civ
ilization, that » motley crowd of secret 
society men should form a conspiracy 
against the Catholic minority every fourth 
year, end jnet new should Import from the 
adjoining Republic an infamous anti-Chris
tian and ant i-tocial organization to combine 
■riti. vît—u, !a zggr.zifi- rper d*«— 
religious rights and onr peace sa citiaens- 
This is subversive of good order aad good 
will among tho poopleof Ontario. Tbit now 
combination aims at turning our fair prev- 
iooe into a pandemonium.

•' We ere fully confides! the Protestant 
majority will show no favor to this war
fare against society. We believe that the 
rwpectable Conservatives will now, as four 
years ago, frow- down upon this effort t° 
dis grace Conservatism in tn# eyes of all 
men by the dragging of the Coeeervatiee 
flag through the mire of enti-C'hrutian bigo
try and Intolerance.

“True Conservatism repudiates the per
secution of any motion of the community 
on account of their religions belief end 
practice. It holds conacienw ia high re
spect, and treats it as sacred. The 
true Conservatives ought to be the 
friends of Catholics, end we know that 
generally speaking, they ere, end have 
frequently given proof of their good will 
end lair consideration towards the lUth- 
ones in thi- province, as well as through
out the Dominion. It is pmudo-Coauerva- 
tiem that professes with the lips to respect 
ell religioas beliefs end by mental rest r- 
* at ion, hardly dlegnieed, makes an excep
tion of the VatheUo belief, and almost
the same breath calls for penal legislation 
and the infliction ef heavy fines, in the 
form of doable school tax, against ell tho 
'Letudiiu paieUve-A-hsv qpœlueo.wtin «tare 
to observe the first percept* of their roligku 
by giving Christian education to their <f. 
spring. The very bad laegnageef the leacr 
of the Opposition | the open ellisnce orge i. 
ration known se the P. P. A. ; tho to* 
giyse by him end hie entire followin, 
with barely one exception, in favor if 
the McCalhtm bill, which propowd te 
utter abolition ef onr constitutional rigt 
to supply Christies education to our lilts 
ones, ere ell in direct contradiction to th 
principlm of Conwrvatlem. Why shoal 
net politienl elections be conducted on pel, 
ties! hues? Why ehoeld this province bt 
periodically disturbed and neighbors fore

repeat, eheuld rwpectable < 
brought into disrepute, and the true Con- 
servatives of Ontario be made e bye-word 
el reproach by tolerating the hypocrisy of 
a hungry adventurer who employe tits term 
•Conservative ’ as a blind for the deception 
of the ignorant and the eerwcutiee ol hie 
Cethelie fsllow-eitlwne V’

During the elections ef.1190 hie Grace re
ferred to the Protestent ministers who took

Kt In the Equal Right* campaign as fol- 
e i

•• Thedlsboliwl spirit of hatred of religl- 
ew education has found its way unfortu
nately into tho >ovinw of Ontario. 8aUn 
hw raised hie standard here end bas sent 
forth from tho gates of hell his army ol 
demons to propegau hie wished maxima 
throughout the eltiw end towns of this 
province.” And, later on : “Them are the 
poisonous pesters that would lwd ihe forew 
of infidels, etiwisle, end bigote agelest 
Christian schools. Poor little wretched 
ministers! Real pious, unetuoue, evangelic
al, sanctimonious, ministers !"

“Let the Public School*y#teiu 
go where It ruine from -Ihe 
devil Wlmt we Roninii Vuth- 
oIIch must do now Ih to get our 
children out of this devouring
dn».” - HV«frr« (Chirngo) Tahiti,
The Weslrrii Tablet I# Hie 
mo h l h piece of lloniuiiisin In 
the West.

fine school, onr language, out
flag
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JOHN BULL MUST GO.

«PtemmeS;

it is Taught in the Separate 
Seheeli

BISTORT ’PERVERTED.
Is Mowat's Goverment 

Responsible?
The rape l« »*prcm* 0«rr Use SI air la 

Nailer» ef Latin nil Morals.

Thr Minister nf Rdueatiew (or Ontario 
who ix raspohrible to ihr Head of hi» 
go/ermi.rnt for hie raying» and action» haa 
uevtr yet Lem backward In defending the 
Separate .Svbo,l« and abnilng thoee who 
nought to mend them.

It would be well lor liberale to consider 
whether «erne of the chargée egainet then 
•choole and the Kduoationel department 
are true. It would aleo be well to comi Jet 
whether it ia In the Interest of the publie 
that test books loaded down with the doc
trine# of the Jeeulte should be taught In 
any Mhools in thia prorince. If Iheee doc
trines are taught the Minister of Education 
and Air Oliver Mowat era responsible. 1/ct 
the (ecu speak for themselves. Here are a 
few exemples from the books ia on# in th* 
Separate Schools.

Exemple, on page 41 of Dr. Butler's 
Catechism Authorized by the Mowat Gov. 
eminent, we read : —

Q.—I» there any other true Church be- 
•idee the Holy Catholic Church ?

A.—No ; as there la but one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism, one God and Father of 
all ; there ia but one true Church .

Q.—Are all obliged to be of the true 
Church?

A,—Vos; none can be aavod out of it
ate., on page 4*.

Q,—Why do you call the Chnreh Roman? 
A.—Because the visible head of the

ni • • • UMlUra . r F»d., , , * - d l--».wa«w

Peter end hie enooeeeere fixed their See in
Rome.

Q.—Who ia the risible head of the 
Church?

A.—The Pope, who I» oHniir'e virait ok 
«atrrn, and supreme visible head of the 
Church.

On page 48.
Q.—Can the Church err in what 

teaches ?
A.—No ; beo-uee Christ promised to the 

pastots of Hie Cl.urcli i—"Beheld I am 
with you all days,even to the oonaummation 
of the world."

On page 82 it ia «aid, "The Pope is an 
Infallible teacher in all doctrines concerning 
faith and morals, which he define* as pastor 
and teacher of all Christians."

This is what ia known as the doctrine of 
Jesuitism.

On Psge 49 the doctrine nf Purgatory Is 
taught, and on ; age 72 the doctrines of the 
mesa and ’.ransubstan tiation.

On page 6.1 it Is said of those who neglect 
to receive euchariat at Raster. "They are 
te be excluded from the house of God whilst 
living, end deprived of Chris tien hurls), 
when they die." On psge 80 It is said of 
the tie of marriage : “ft can never be 
broken but by the death of the husband or 
wife." On psge 87 we find.

Q. —Is it lawful for the laity to read the 
Holy Scriptures?

A. —“They mty read them in the language 
in which they were written, &• likewise in 
the ancient Vulgate translation, which 
the Church avouches to h# authentic. They 
may also read them in approved modern 
versions, but with due eubniisnon to the 
interpretation and authority of the Church." 
It is then added that from the reading of 
the Bible in vulgar languages, by tbs un
learned and unstable, have ensued “num
berless heresies and implet.-», as also msny 
rebellious and civil wars." On page 89 it 
ie taught that miracles have been done by 
holy water, “more particularly upon those 
oocssitns when it has been used against 
magical enchantments and the power of the 
devil.”

The reading books are also filled with 
Romish ami Jesuit doc'rines that are dan
gerous to good citizenship.

In the First Hook by the Chrietiaa 
Brothers, we hove on page 40 a story about 
Queen Blanche and her son, Saint Louis, In 
which we are told that the latter never 
committed e mortal sin, and was so holy 
and good that he was made a eaint. The 
last lesion is * hymn to St. Joseph, “Spouse 
of our Lady" which is in reality a prayer. 
In the Second Book we have mention on 
page 62 of St. John of tied, on page 98 of 
St. Vindent of Paul, on .pace 111 of Ht. 
Pslcitas and her sons, on page 8.1 there Is a 
hum to the Virgin Mary, and en peg# 108 
“Tie Beil Mery" with e story, and the 
Icson ends with these words —“She the 
Vrgw Mary, will obtsin for yon, also, the 
geamet of all graces, » heppy death." The 
losons else on England, Scotland and Ire- 
lad refer to the religion of the nation in a 
wy which particularly favors Romanism. 
Of the Metropolitan series of books used 

b Separate Schools In th# First Reader on 
M« 51 and 81 there ere illustrations of a 
l.tls girl kneeling before an image of the 
irgin in prayers mariology, another Jesuit 

loctriee. On page 83 e ricrrmi or ran nr* 
,r nob t this is Idolatry and sacrilege. On 
«age 27 there is an interesting story of little 
Alice, with alter and crucifix by her dying 
jed ; of the rieion ef bar guardian angel 
and “Our Holy Mother with the Divine 
Child in her arms," and of the priest doming, 
when 'Hittie Alice received enr blessed 
Lord into her heart, and was anointed." 
On pegs lit en illustration of Saint Joseph 
with child in tram, saying a hymn nr prayer 
to him. Thu* et the earliest age ef obild- 
hood era Romanleh idem end Jesuitical 
doctrines impressed upon the child's Imagi
na tlon. The Second Book contains many 
notices of the saint* and their deeds t refer
ences to the Virgin, nod a telling disserta
tion on confession, which ere emphatically 
Romanist | also the followlnganti-Protestant 
historical statement on pigs 202. "The 
story ef Katherine (wife of Henry Vltl) ia 
e long end a very sed one, end you will 
read It in the history of England. You 
will read, too, Low her wicked husband re
belled against the Pope, because be would 
not consent to his cruel treatment of hie 
queen, how he made himself a Pope, and 
began what ia called the Reformation.

The Third Book still keeping up the 
Roman Catholic tone of teaching, has 
nothing m advance of the other two. But 
when we l'orne to the Fourth Book, the 
religious character of the instruction is 
strongly developed, as w*ll as its anti, 
Protestant aspect., The first lesson on page 
15 is m> exposition of Romenish baptism. 
Baptism, it is said, makes os children of 
God, and of Hie Holy Church, and nates* 
we receive it, we cannot outer the Kingdom 
ol Heaven. On page 73 the algnttioaoee 
of the cross is vxplsiued ; on pigs 199 con
firmation and the chrism i on page 111 is a 
thrilling death eoetie inculcating th# pres
ence ol Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament (the 
wafer) and its e Ifieacy as the viaticum | on 
page 201 is »n exposition of the Eucharist 
at held by the Homan Catholic Church, 
and a vindication of it, ending with

y

m it SOME
How ’ rjri’.y Aro F®£ng

] iom.au*»ed.

HISTOM PERVERTED.
The Jrr «its I» Central of the 

Edin <i»nel D nutriment—Thr 
M nr in lee foelrovcrwy — The 
Kota i tiMr ,

by the Minister of ; 
I the i

Minister or îdcoatiok Rosa—“Now get e move on you, Johnny Bull, 
and take your Hiit>ry with you. I’ve no room for you in the school.”

rA* y ag-aars,1!: I PRIESTS Aflti
oandidste. for evil, ^U- • g-od, commun-j 91 |r i
to-, *hei-> *» t’P eo^tjar'neaV* V.
angels, and seals mem as the children of 
Goo." On pegs 904 th children are taught 
as ea historical feet that “the house of 
Nazareth In which thr blessed Virgin wee 
bora, in whieh our L >rd passed bis holy 
childhood and the ye«rs of hit manhood 
until the ago of thirty * * * was convene 1 
Into e chapel where mas* was celebrated 
every day during the first centuries of the 
Church. Towards the slot* of the ninth 
century, this house wee by e miracle car
ried through the air into Dalmatia. In the 
same miraculous manner it was finally 
translated to Loretta, where It new stand* 
under the dome ef e splendid cathedral 
which had been erected around it" Next 
lesson treats of extreme onction. On page 
257 is an illustration ol Mary in regal glory 

-an, and ahas thr quean of Heaven, 
praise

« hymn in her

“THE BUSTY TOOLS.'

Men. W. A eiadstsa* <*w Jesuitism -OrII
4ll»Si»are-The Breach With Binary,
Hon. W. E. Gladstone in hie celebrated 

pamphlet on the Vatican Decrees in their 
bearing on Civil Alii gianoe chargee the1 
Ram* tequixw a A'.iSA, " allegiance from all 
members of the Romish Chnreh. He proves 
his statement beyond question. Here it 
hie arraignment of the policy of the Vati
can. i

My propositions, then, ss they stootC ere 
these :—

(1) That “ Rome has substituted for th* 
proud boast ol semper sadein, a policy of 
violence and change of faith.”

(2) That she has refurbished add paraded 
anew every rutty tool the wee fondly 
thought to hsve dieueet.

(3) That no one can become her convert 
without renouncing hie moral and mental 
freedom, and plsoing hit eivil loyalty and 
duty at the mercy of another.

(4) That she (" Rome") has equally repu
diated modern thought end ancient history.

Again read la Vaticanism (p. SO, Harpers 
1874.) "The reader will I hope pay close at
tention to this portion of the subject. The 
whole argument greatly depends upon it. 
Before repeal ingthe p*nit laws,before grant
ing political equality, the itateemen of Eng
land certainly took a very different view. 
They thought the Romeo Cetholle as an 
individual citizen, wee l.-wetworthy. They 
were not afraid of relying 
local church. What they

"'vi mvniTi AAAI lithe

The Canon Law Says They Cannot 
be Taxed Without the 

Pope’s Consent.

HOT THEY EVADE TAIES.

The poli cy of the chnreh of Rome with 
respect to our Publie Schools has been 
a burning r Miration lor nearly half a century. 
Not .'oaten t with securing Separata Schools 
where the Roman Catholic children can be 
completely under the control of the elergy 
end nuns «’ho are the teachers, the bishops 
have endeavored ia many ways te Roman
ize the Puldie Schools. It ia here that the 
solid Uomenlet vet* comes into play and 
ever einee Dr, Ryereon ceased to be the 
heed ol the Educational Department the 
Chnreh hae been pampered and assisted in 
her campaign by thus* who were in charge 
of the Department. The methods of the 
churoh era insidious sod effective end the 
•am* policy hie been pursued all over the 
Continent First a great outcry is raised 
against the use of ths Protestant Bible in 
the schools. Ths church will never be 
satisfied until the Book of books it removed 
for it le a doctrine of the church that the 
laity are a« t allowed to read the Bible ex
cept in *“i originel Greek or Hebrew; 
that the p- teeu alone are to read the Holy 
Book in the native language. In every 
piece ia the United States where the Bible 
hae been r*moved the second attack it made 
on the schools. They are called “ Godless 
Schools," and Roman Catholic* are warned 
under pe n ef mortal sin egainet sending 
their ehi 'dren to them. What then can 
the ehnrel, went ? The answer is simple,
I• „i- TfaZU, C - .

i soon ie e political head was put in
charge of tit* Publie Schools of Ontario the 
Roman Catholics raised e storm against the
us* ef the I ible in the schools. The Bible 
was withdrawn and a series of bible «elec
tions dictated by the Roman Catholic 
Hierarchy substituted. This book is known 

the 2nd Rets Bible. Mermion was put 
down on the list as a text bosk for the High 
Schools. Archbishop Lynch objected and

Canadian Protective Association.
ITS OBJECTS, AIMS AND PRINCIPLES.

an order was issued
Education suppressing the study of British 
History in tbu Public Schools. The great 
out cry raised, however, lead te a modifica
tion of this order end another set of his
toriée more Romanised than ever have j 
been issued. The Public School History of 
England and Canada by Robertaen (1892).

Page 67 says, speaking of Pro tea tanta in
Kt- rlaad, “ In England they were few in j ________________
number until Henry broke away from the i
îhTLtoaii?"‘à,^l*.,^«v , Some ,jme a8° * s,atcmcnt *?Peared in the P"b,ie Prin'» as to the aim. 
of the beliefs of the Homan (îsthofio church principles of the sec ret association that is understood to be in course of
B^îtil^kS!Cî?îtà.in thil Pr°vince‘ and P°Pular'y known « the P. P. A. The 
liah church.” Speaking of the supprae»»i°n 1 r‘a^ler has «nee become one of considerable controversy, and the versions of 
of the monastriee, "one effect o', this spo '!*• j t!« Society’s mission have been various and conflicting. A certain form of
where the poor could b« fed end sheltered, /w ,,n "as ^cen Prl,)ted and sent broadcast purporting to be the oath used in the 
or nursed when sick." Thetw is no troth j Association in question. To set at rest these conflicting rumors and allegations,
in thie sentence. The report ef the eocleei 
estical visitera te the monastriee, which led 
to the suppression, shows that they were 
dens of vice and Iniquity. These that were 
given to feeding the poor were not sup
pressed. Peg* 70, " Moat important of all 
was the drawing up of a Boot of Common 
Prayer which stated what the people ware 
te believe and how they were to worship." 
Thia is auraly an insult to the Anglican 
church. Further on " The people wished 
the old church services end the old religion 
(Romanism) to remain unchanged.” In 
Mary’e reign page 72, “ Most of the

tl“ following is issued as being a true statement ol the mission of this society, 
fnt public enlightenment :—

The Principles of the Canadian Protective Association.

I-—Nationality is not a bar to membership. We ask no man where'he was born, 
a.—We attack no man’s religion, so long as he does not attempt to make his religion an 

element of political power.
3.—We regard all religio-poliliral organizations as the enemies of civil and religious

•hi

The Ontario Hlatalc* are In Har 
■oay With His Holiness.

rreSeslanl Sisrgy en a Level With the 
lastly wane Roman lalhallr rrle.l, 
arr hr!alleged, t here Should he Huent 
Rights ferall.

One oi the provisions el the Roman 
Catholic Canon law as laid down by Dr. 
G. F. Von Schulte, professor of Canonical 
lew ef Prague, it “ Without the consent of 
the Pope no tax or rate of any kind can be 
levied upon a clergyman or upon any church 
whatsoever.” Thie doctrine is carried out 
to it* fullest extent by the Government of 
the Province of Ontario. A few years ago 
the salaries of all clergyman war* exempt 
from taxation. There was an outcry 
against this and the act was amended so 
that th# salaries of clergymen were 
put on the same footing as those of 
other people. But how done the aot 
work? Every Protestant clergyman has 
to pay taxes on all salary he receives 
above the sum exempted to the ordinary 
citizen. Every clergyman in the Presby
terian church in charge of a congregation 
hie to pay taxes ou his salary for hie churoh 
guarantees him over seven hundred dollars 
e year. Now the Roman Catholic priests 
do not pay any taxas on their incomes. 
Home ol them receive thousands of dollars 
annually but never pay e cent of taxes. 
They avoid taxation by saying they are 
not ia receipt of any «pacified sum as salary 
and the aot is so worded that they can get 
out of paying anything. They receive their 
money in the form of toes at the altar, and 
gifts. This is not equal rights to alL Why 

upon the 'hould there not be a provision in th# se
wers anxious to | sees ment aot to meet this evasion of taxa-

liberty.
are united lu protect our Country and iu fice Institutions against the secret, intol-i 

Most of the people eram’ *n'1 sggicsive cflorts that sic being persistently nut forth by the Ron an Catholic 
were" pleased te' have the old form of wot- Ch,“. '? rontr,°1 lh* Government of the Dominion j! Canada, and its Provinces, and to destroy.

- - — - cur blood-bought cml and religious liberties. ]
5- —we believe in preserving constitutional liberty, and maintaining the Dominion of

Canada.
6— We believe in maintaining and extending one general unsectarian free school system, 

aad we will oppose all attempts to supplant it by any sectarian system.
7 —We believe in laws taxing all church property, with the exception of the bulLings 

a ually used for public worship, and the land actually occupied by such buildings.
8 - -We believe it perilous to appoint or elect to civil, political or milit y offices in this" 

country, men who owe allegiance to any foreign king, potentate or ecclcsiaiii.al power, or men 
whose religion demands that in a conflict between the State and Church, the Church should 
prevail.
. 9-—Ws believe in establishing such immigration laws as will protect our citizens and labor
ers from cheap pauper and criminal labor, which labor through the instrumentality of European 
tropagaudut societies, and in this Country by the aid of strikes and through the subtle influence-' 
» itests, ii r»pidly supplanting our fret and educated artisans in every line of industry.

10. —Ws believe there should be -r -ducational qualification to the elective franchise.
11. —We believe in putting into office, hoi.r-t »nd true patriots who are I test qualified to 

ill the positions, regardless of political partita
** —We believe in the puldic inspection of all contents, nunneries, monasteries, orphan-

iges, asylums, and similar institutions which are in receipt of public subventions.
IJ.—We sre opposed to eny sectarisn organization or community engaging in industrial 

a manufacturing enterprises or pursuits, to the detriment of légitimité capital and labor.
I «.—We sre opposed to ill attempts, local or national, to use the public funds foe any 

■ectirian purpose.
l$.—We mean to be governed by these principles in our future political action.
|6.—Our mission is to awaken Canadians from their lethaigy, indifférai • and over-con- 

.dence. " Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty," yet the Protestant! of thia Domini, n have 
■eased to be vigilant. The time has come when all Protestant! should be watchfu. and

dp restored.” Thie ie very Romish.
Speaking of the persecution under Mery 

page 74, “ The l'ope, Philip ef Spain and 
Cardinal Pole all triad to lessen tier seal 
but to no purpose." Of course It would 
not do to blame the pope although It ia an 
historical fact that hi* Holiness and the 
Spaoiih Monarch who ware hare given as 
opposing the persecutions conducted by 
Mary, were engaged on the continent 
at that time in burning and burying Prêt- ; 
estants alive, besides sundry other pastimes 
such aa tearing Protestants limb from limb 
or pouring molten lead dowa their th reals',
A good idea of the sentie Philip sen be ob
tained by r-^ding Mol ley's Dutch Republie, 
Hut Canadian histories must net reflect eo 
his Holiness the pope. On page 76 “ Eliz
abeth did not like the extreme Protestante.". 
Neither does the Minister of Education who 
edited the history. Hpeeking of the Jes
uits who cam* to England and stirred up 
the Roman Catholics against Elisabeth, ad- 
v nesting her murder, thia charming school 
history sayb “ Philip (King of Spain) was 
also angry because Elizabeth had put to 
death several priests who came to England 
from a college at Deuay, in France, to mi
liter te the English Roman Oatholice an 
i* persuade them not te attend the Eoglls 
Hiere1- services." Pag* 84. “Then Mar- 

lndrestored the old religion."
There u no use In quoting further ex- 

att'pl**- Ye could gel enough to fill thie 
paper. We . *v* given enough however te 
irov# the trm*. of the enertion that th*

the
Public Schools art being Romanised.

(1) Gy the Bible '-sing replaced by 
Rose Libia, a Romish txok.

<2, By the glorification of the Jesuits 
an’i Romanists in the selection of the 
J ,ad ins book a

(31 By perverting and suppressing Brit
ish History. r *

NOT POPULAR, BUT EFFECTIVE,

StkeoR

tion? But tueb an amendment would be 
contrary to th* Canon law and Sir Oliver 
Mowat would have to got the consent of 
the Pops If he wished to retain the solid 
vote of the Romaniste end tax the priest
hood. Thie ie e rustier that interests the 
Clergyman ana particularly ths clergy of 
the Presbyterian churoh for they are not 
justly treated in comparison with ths Ro
man Catholic Priesthood.

ascertain, and what, as far as man can 
through language leant the thought and 
heart of man, they did ascertain, was this : 
whether the Reman Catholic citizen and 
whether th* local chnreh, were fra* to eat, 
or were ewbjeoted to as extraneous author
ity. This superior wladvm of the Pone of 
Khrue was tne very -fag of which they had 
had ample experience ia the Middle Agee i 
whieh oar Prineee end Parliament* long 
before the reign of Hen <7 Till, end the . 
birth of Anne Boleyn her l wrought hard to 
control, end which the I liahope of the six-

ÏLlrïïM West Walker »,»,'• The
best learning to exelnd- >• Thorn who In | PllMlv SelllNlIlt Eft? llUlWrle* Of
^X^Mi^r^ltuMh°.ratf iTice ; they areg<Hll,?w*tcl.ools,
milled, must indeed h*ve * mean opinion ami they who Would solid their 
of «yintallect. which th eir language could , rhiMmi t„ ex.

At e rale, the reel lade pendeace of states pert fill* merer of God ” 
and nations depends upo * the exoleelou el 
foreign Influence proper from their civil 
ufieive. Whenever the spirit of freedom, 
even if ever ie fealty, hi eethee, it resent* 
and reacts against any in tension of another 
people or power into th* circle of it* in
terior concerne, le niik<> dangerous end 

de lie level, ee,
'r the various 
left to them- 

gniUbrium. In 
«lege, the State

Tag P. P. A.—You may not like my style of doing business, my friends, 
but I’m forcing them to grant you the ballot, just the same.

it alibi i 
disgraceful. Aa water I 
in a certain tolerable tp 
social force of e country 
selves, settle down into 
the normal pasture ef 
ought to control, and cat joetrol, its sub.
jeele sufficiently for civil order and pedhe ; 
and ths normal is also t-ho ordinary ease, 
In this raspect, through the various conn 
trite of the civilised world, but the es
sential condition of this ability, on which all 
depends, ie that the tocos* which the State 
is te govern shall be furoee having their 
•eat within it* ewn territorial limita The 
power of tbs State ia essentially a local 
power,

But the Teiregno of the» Pope, figured by 
the Teaia, touches heaven, earth, and lh* 
plnoa of the departed. We now deal only 
with the earthly province- At against the 
local sway of tbs State, the power of the 
Pop* Is ublqnltona ; end the whole of It can 
be applied at any point within the dominions 
of the State, although the far larger part of 
It does not aria* with) i lU borders, but 
const! te lee, in the strie test eenet, n foreign 
force. The very first condition of State 
rule is thus vitally compromised.

Your Vote and Influ
ence respectfully solicit
ed for

Wood-Violets.
Llkonum demure.
With faces pure,

\ ou droop your modest heads 
Or. hcnatiw there, w 9eem rapt iu prayer,

Be side your mousy beds.
Your cloUter, thoee,

_ The wh.Aportny
ie dare kWhere none dure 6it* you but (be wind;

Though not you pruned 
_ How much you tench 
To the receptive mind.

Uffcun your head’d t 
That he who tread*

Thoko hallowed woodland aisle*
May. In your looks - 
Fair written buoke - 

See purity which naught begutlee.
Yoyr modeet lore 
To me (i more

Than nil the pomp of learning can imparl ; 
.Symbol» of Youth - 
Ohu" Virtue, Truth- 

You Mponk unto the heart.
Thie umrniuriiig stream 
Will sadder Norm

And with these air* ol inanimé odorod breath 
Will join it* own 
Soft monotone.

And ehsil a tendtu requiem at your death

Making Folks Happy,
t). 8. Teacher—" Have yon mad* anyone

happy this weak?
Li ttl<til* Girl—" Yes'm. Mrs. Hlghnpp 

has a baby, and it's a awfal equally, red- 
faced little hrtl I but w'en I met Mrs. 
Hlghnpp yesterday, I told her eh* had the 
sweetest, prettiest baby I ever lew.”

The Freeman'* Journal of Be- 
cember II, rxrlalm* i “Let 
the Publie Hi-huol eyetem go Ie 
where It come freni -the dcvU.” |

the book was withdrawn. A second 
triumph tor the Romish people.

The Roman bishops wasted representa
tion on the High Seneol Board. Thia was 
also conceded. Then the reading books 
were objectionable, and whan Mr. Rom 
was getting up the new readers a number 
of selections were inserted glorfying the 
wmk oi an. ,’M-iti-imn. History pru,«s 
that th* Jesuit Missionaries among the 
Huron Indiana true le the instincts of their 
order brought nothing but misery upon 
their couverte. lue lead ol being the holy 
and «oil sacrificing ffleo they are said to bt 
by the Canadian Readers they were just ae 
blood-thirsty and savage as the Indians t hat 
•law them. The English and D utch colon
ists in the New England States were Protes
tants. The Jesuits bated them with a 
bitter hatred at heretics aad they urged th* 
Hurwa to attack the English colonist* and 
their allia* th* Iroquois, Enraged at the 
eenataut variera carried en against them 
end the murder of their women and ohild- 
reo by th* Huron», wee it any wonder that 
the Iroqoois carried on a war of eatermin- 
a lion against the Hnrona. History repeat* 
itself for tfce Jesuits always bring dis 
1er upon erery oeeutry where they are 
allowed * from hand. It has aleo been 
proved historically that the Jesuits urged 
the French OanadIans todlegulee t hemsel v«e 
as Indians and attack the English in 
Acadia. Thia led to the espelsion of the 
Freaoh aa told in I eogfellow's story of 
Evangeline. Minister Rots submitted the 
proofs of the New Reader* to the bishops 
for approval before they were published. 
The last ie the most serious attack of the 
Church. Golltor'c history need to be the 
text Imok used ia the schools but 
It told the truth about the Refor 
mat Ion and the Roman Oat holies, but 
attar the pillticane took charge of the 
Department ef Education this book was 
thrown out of the schools et the inetanee 
of ihe Roman Hierarchy. There wee then 
e short interval when so' -ral other books 
were used, but at last the depsrtireut adopt
ed Adame, and Roliertsun's Public School 
History of England and Uanada. This 
book apologises for the Reformation and 
speaks very offensively of Protosmotiam. 
Pag* 67 speaking ol Henry VIII pereeee- 
tione'eays, " Hat neither th* gallows nor the 
stake could prevent th* people from think
ing for themselves : net a few adhered te the 
new faith though it was drenched with blood 
and many dung to tho old belief» whatever 
fata hefal." Protest*ntrim I» always called 
" the new faith." Pag* 58 “ Thera war* 
not a few in England opposed te the new 
doctrines.” Page 69, speaking of Bloody 
Mary. “Asa Catholic she repealed the 
laws In favour of the Protestant religion 
restored the Catholic bishop* to office." We

ftenerally speak ol Mary ax a Romm ( 'alho- 
Ic and the biahop*appointed by her Roman 

Catholic bishops. But evon this Roman 
ized history was net good enough for the 
Romish Hierarchy and about a year ago

Let n* menti or eud the Separatehs-hool zyxtrm.

PROGRESS FOR THE BUND

They *ew aide ea Bicycles aad ran du tin- 
geisli I alert by leech.

“ It ie eonileiful what own Im wuvuoipliae 
ed iu the education of ths blind," wtd a 
gentleman the other day. " Not long age 
while in England, I went out te the Crystal 

1 palaoe to visit the Royal Iaatitnt* for the ; 
Blind. A» I drove np to the entras* I sew ! 
Dr. Campbell, who ia at th* hand of tho 
Institution, and four of hie blind pupils 
about to start on a bicycle ride through the 
country. It ia no uncommon thing to see 
blind men rifling bicycles in England, Of 
course they always have one man who has 
eight with them, to keep them eat of eny 
greet danger, bet they move along without 
any help, a* if by ioatiuct.

“ While I was there I frequently m 
groupe of four or live blind man, in company 
with a man who oeald see, speeding slang 
the roadways in neb a meaner that yon 
never would Imagine that they were eight- 
leas. Of course this is only an ad vanned 
form of the faculty that enables a blind man 
to go along the • Usais unguided, yet with
out acaident. It seems as if nature trace 
kind to the uefortunat* and gara them 
faculties beyond the* we posasse. I heard 
of* blind girl who would distinguish the 
difference between color* by touching lhem. 
Thie is quite an advance. There must be 
some subtle Influence given out by the 
various colon which the keen «eues ef the 
blind gin it able to distinguish.

" Talking of color, I remember bearing 
that a blind man was on* asked to give 
hla Ides ef ecurlet. He thought for awhile, 
evidently endeavoring te find wine way of 
expraesing himself, then laid : ‘ It is like 
the blowing of a trumpet.' Whet better 
could a blind man do ? He had no concep
tion of tho comparison of color, having 
never seen the blue sky or green grass or 
anything with color. His Idea ol aoatlel 
was something vivid and sharp, and he 
exprweed himself as well as he could."

ME ROSS BIBLE.
How the Bible wan Mettlated at 

the Dictation ef Koine-Aa 
Explanation of the Omissions-

Several years ago certain very, very 
moral people found fault with the Holy 
Word of God, raying that certain passages 

unfit for perusal, overlooking the 
Divine injunction, “ Search th* scripture*." 
the* people must forsooth have selec
tions made from the Bible, leaving out th* 
the Immoral parts, (Who ever heard of 
such a thing 1) to bt read In our aobeola. 
Thia was aa insult to the teacher, in the 
first place, to say that he did not know 
eough to make selections, aad an insult 
to God, in the second place, to ray eny 
pert of Hla word was net fit to be reed. 
Accordingly G. W. Bam, Minister of Bd- 

authorized a book n* ctlons. 
that back when first published consisted 
of complete ext reels with verra end chapter 
given, bet afterwards it was submitted to 
Archbishop Lynch, and it than appeared 
With neither chapter not verra given, the 
the ranee in many curai completely de
stroyed, and every peerage prejudicial to 
Rome struck out. Strange to say, none 
of the passage» struck out can by eny 
stretch of the imagination, be railed 
immoral

The l ioneervativee raised a d.sturbance 
about the matter, but it soon snbaidad. 
Why ? Because they feared th* Iras of the 
Romish corporate vote in the Dominion 
tiecuona. Fir. Ross however admitted hie 
mistake by publishing a new book with 
chapter and versa given, and endorsed by a 
number of Pro testant ministers. However 
it is well to remember that no Protestant 
ministers endorsed the first one that was 
published in '85, while the second was pub
lished in 1888. Rome, however, gained her 

,object just th* fame, aa there are very few 
.school» in Ootario to day that ere using the 
new book.

Mr. liras tells e long story in regard to 
the book, raying that all the change made 
by Archbishop Lynch was the placing of 
the word “who” for “which" iu the Lord's 
prayer. Probably h*made no other changea 
in the last, but now many did he make in 
the first ? How ia it that verra» are out in 
two, woods are added, and other» left out ? 
Itlean Insult to Protestant minister» to say 
that they did inch a thing. They have 
inoce respect for the command» of their God 
t han that. Mr. Rom should aleo here had 
' ’ore reeneot for the Holy Wnrd nf Gad 
t n to allow it to he mutilated hot he 
fa. lorlzed the book, and is therefore,equal

aad gom on to the end of the chapter. Sense 
of passage ie destroyed by omimione, 
which teaches* man may appeal direotly to 
hiaGed, which would do away with prayer 
to th* virgin, the Mint* and also with th# 
confessional.

Lessen 15 begins at th# 84 rare* ol the 
10th chapter of Act» and on to the end of 
chapter, then first four verras of tho 11th 
chap, with exception of the last word, then 
skips to the 18th verse and ends. Thus 
leaving out Peter's wonderful vision with 
ell its teaching. .1

Lesson 18, pt. 5 begins at th* 2nd Une et 
the 2nd verso and onto the 17th verra,leaving 
out the lest verse of the 3rd chapter ol 
James, First omission teaches that ell are 
sinners. Lest omission teaches that right» 
cousues» is peaceful. Both doctrines ere 
contrary to Romish teaching. i

Lesson 21 takes in the first 12 verses, 
then skips to the 21st verra end on the end 
of the 2nd chapter of let Peter. The oroitti 
ed verras distinctly teach theta man should 
always obey the laws of hit king or til* 
laws of the king’s representative.

The Roman Cetholle “Cannon lew" , 
teaches that the laws el th* church are 
•uperior to Civil Laws of eny country.

Revelations 22 ■ 18. “For I testify unto 
every man that hrareth the words of the 
prophecy of thia book, If any man «hall add 
unto theet things, God shall add unto him 
the plagues that are written in thie book." 
19 “And if any man shall take away from 
the word* of the book ol this prophecy Ood 
•ball taka away hia part out of the book of 
life, and out of tho holy city, and from the 
things that are written in this book."— 
Fulfill Standard,

“The comir m xrhnol* of this 
country are sinks of moral nalla- 
tion and nurscrle* ef hell- —C 
coco T'uV*.’. 1% Tahlft Imn been en
dorsed by all the highest Popish 
authorities. It would not dure 
to filler this treason agaluii Ihe 
State except at the bidding of Ro
man Catholic» high in office.

,y as -witty as those who mutilated it.
The following ere some of the omissions 

from the '81 edition of the Rose Bible. 
CKKTAIX UMI-SIOXS KXl'I-AIKXD.

Lesson II, Pt. 4 takes in the 5th A flth 
verses of tho 8th chapter of Acta,then skips 
to the 26th verse end onto the end. Omitted 
pert takes lit Simon's offer to purchase the 
power of conferring the Holy Ghost and 
Peter's condemnation of frying to buy tho 
gift of God with gold and eiTvtr. These 
verras condemn th* sale ef masse», indul- 
gsneiss, fcc.

Lesson 12 tkkes in first four verras of 9th 
chapter of Aota, leaving oat the last line 
aad q half of the 3th versa end the first 
three lines of the 6th veira, Inserting “but ’

Naturally Cautious.
It Is natural that the Canadians should 

want to sell their rattle, end equally natural 
that they should be ready to believe the 
introduction ol Canadian cattle into thil 
country perfectly sale and innocuous, says 
the London Times It ie equally natural 
for thie country, which hae ulrea ly suffered 
so severely from Imported disease, to look 
somewhat closely at evidence which the 
sellers of stock have no temptation to 
scrutinize. We scuept Leevy ti«ks in open
ing our ports to wrist la practically the 
cattle trade of Caned* end the Stales.

The Making of Man.
Where Is one that, born of woman, altogether

can escape
From the lower world within him. moods of 

tiger, or of ape I
Man as yet I» being made, and ere the crown

ing age of age».
Shall not a-on afiur won pan and touch him 

into shape I
All about him shadow still but while tne 

races flower and fade.
Prophet eye- may catch a glory «lowly gaining 

en the »hado,
Till the peoples all are one. and all thulr volera 

t-end In chorlc.
Halleluiah to the Maker. " It is finished Mae 

is made."
____ — ITeniiyrou

It Is nn wrong te he intolrrnul 
with Intolerance.

Let nil true British «abjects 
role agnlnnl the political all lee 
ef the Uluirrh of Home.

Manners Had Departed.
Little Johnny—'' Whoop I The girl heal 

gone away." |
Little Klhal—“ What of it?"
Little Johnny—“Nnw we won't hereto 

leave env cake for manners.”

iM
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Indications
summer.

ia Manitoba point to a hot
Yovho Lihskal Rgfioi.üTiofi — Honortu! sir, Like nt> notice of Ov I* P.Ae 

It is Ixinoftth you.

Sir Oliver—Se 1 «*e. I wish in thunder it wsw somewhere el»cu



P J
omnipotent, that it contrôle the legist ion ie 
in parliament, the election of inombere to 
parliament, the courte of justice ao that 

i trial by jury has become a mockery, the 
| legal body to such an extent that an ailvo*
1 cate dares not plead a case for an antagon
ist of the Church and the public pres* eo 
much that the ecclesiastical condemnation 

; is eutfieient to ruin the husiueu and circu
lation of any paper. Thus ecclesiastical

a violate. At his grave hie 
.eld up to acorn and ei aeration, 

erhy Protestante in this country 
the power of the Roman Church, 

.ranee in an unguarded moment has 
,ven way to indulgence, and indulgence

W

Roman CalMics Give I h<ir First 
Allrgiiinr? to I hr Pope.

Should Romau Catholics Hold Pub
lic Office —The Old Policy of 

the Vatican Revived.- The 
Church is Supreme 

Over Civil Oov, 
emmonts. ,

This Is the Nnstcrplret «if a 
Modern I’aliiti-inn, Hew le 
Qualify and Mould the Suffer- 
nnrr ami Sulijeetlou of Ihr 
People lo ihr l.vn*lh of Thai 
font That Is to Tread on 
Their Xe«;ks.— Jons Milton, q/ R<- 
formation in England,

iaaned s ball depoelng the King bee.tu» 
the letter favortd the Reformation sad 
denied tbs right of Roue to interfere in 
the itste alf.lni of Kngiand. Agali in th» 
reign of Queen Elizabeth, Pope Piui V is- 

Pi »u.d a decree deponing of the Queen and
baa been turned into persecution. Why absolving all Romaniste from allegiance to
me George Brown n political failure T Why 
• Dalton McCarthy at this moment aieailsd

authority has succeeded in «bettering one by all the powers of the Church el Rome 
of the most potent wea|ioiie of civil liberty, »»•' emieeariee ? Became they opposed 
the freedom of the prose. Nothing now he policy of Rome. The ballot, that moat 
retrains there hat to legalize the torch of J>e«*nt weapon of freedom, haa been placed 
the executioner for the suppression of ln the hands of the enemies of freedom, 
heretics and to inetitnte the Inquisition. With all these facts and et amples, with such

.persecution end falsehood to overcome, is it 
oxtariu DRitTiMi BOMEWA1D. Inoy wonder that Protestants have been

In the Province of Ontario affaire ere 'forced to ally themselves together sad form 
rapidly drifting into a similar state. Si1 secret societies 
Oliver Mnwet by profession, st least a

A recent writer in the public prose has 
laid down a proposition which has creited 
quite a flutter in the Roman Catholic dove
cote in Gonads, and brought forth a series of 
protests and denials notably from Mr. 
laurier, the Liberal leader, who referred to 
the evl.jeei In n speech delivered in the 
city of Quebec.

The proposition was this “ Every Romeo 
Cetlialic who je a communicant must give 
his allegiance to the heed of his chureh In 
all temporal matters. In so doing he be. 
comes in every sense of the term an alien."

Thie proposition is in brief the reason 
advanced by the Protestent Protective 
Association, or os it is often celled 
the Canadian Protective Association, 
why one of the plonks in the pint- 
form of that meociation says that Roman 
Catholics should wot be elle wed ta held 
either ivil or military off!ne in the etas..

The writer without a doubt voioee the
ftntiment that is fast becoming widespread i *«. umu rsuut mu witch rsnsgnie. 
not only in Cenedn but nlte in the United *{*• •™pt«macy of the Pope over her Majesty 
States, and It involves a principle, that of al-1 L.îiÛ",' *ï* d*»P”*t* «torts made by 
legisnoe, which is of vital Importance to all
*ivi‘ 1|0V, rnment. j Manitoba and the North-West preview*

Before discussing the question ef elle- 8° 1° show that thet'hnrch is supreme even 
gience, it is desirable for .e to review “ “------- - "----------

opponent of clerical aggression has joined 
hands for the sake of political power with 
the enemies ot liberty end progress. The 
Separate Schools have been turned com
pletely nt r to the mercy of the priest* 
The principle laid down by Ur Ryersei 
when l.he»e schools were established, “Tbs 
a man may send hie children to a Separate 
School to-iliy bnt ho hn the legal right to 
send them to the Public School to morrow if 
he pleases" has been grossly violated and all 
Roman Catholics ere now compelled to 
support these schools whether they désira 
to do eo art not. The schools are built on 
chu 'll property and the title deeds vest
ed in Rome instead of in the elate. The 
lew of assomment, municipal institutions, 
charitiee, marriage and mortmain have been 
amended and adjusted to suit ecclesiastical 
convenience, and sp-viil reference to the 
Roman Catholic church has be-n so often 
dragged into the statute lew of the province 
that It is indeed an open question if this 
church has not been established to ail 
intents end purposes as s state church. If 
Sir Oliver Mowat hoe a drop ef the blood ef 
hit ancestors, the stern covenanters, in hie 
veins he must often have qualms of con
science. Perhaps however nie studies in 
ohurch history insy lie perverting his mine- 
and he may end like Manning or New, 
men by embracing the Roman faith, like 
Sir Allen MeNeb, another Protêt tent 
champion of Separate Schools, a prisât will 
be admitted to hie bedside and it Is only 
when the last rites have been performed the 
world will realize that for years Sir Oliver 
was a Romanist at heart.

In the affaire of theiDominioo a similar 
condition e lists. The leader of the govern
ment le e man who has left the Methodist 
church to join the Roman Communion. 
Sines his apostacy hie advancement politi
cally hat been singularly rapid. On the 
Opiiealtion side ef the House w# else fln 
<•>» A. hack’s i‘csu îi> e /mviuui son if 
Church.

The Jesuit Estate BUI which re

WHTTlir r.F.A. I« «gi'tteSHT.
The Roman Catholios have become the 

standing army in politics, end civil life. 
The soldiers owe their allegiance te the 
Pope end not to any civil authority 
ana their object ie to overcome ell civil 
authority. It it a hopeless task far any 
single individual to contend with thie 
organised and disciplined power that does 
not step short even of crime te suppree 
rebellion or opposition, lor that reason 
secret combination is a necessity. If a re
trait against Romiah Supremacy is to succeed 
..re things are essential, unity end secrecy, 
lecret combinations and societies overcame 
the power of the Pope in Italy, and in 
Mexico. What has succeeded in the home 
of the papacy can succeed elsewhere even 
■ Canada.
i Now 1 have pointed out that there is a 
tmrlt of discontent abroad : that good 
{lisons era beginning to dread the growing 

power of Come: that this power politically 
s due to the solid vote the Church wields in 
olitiet -. that the ultimate design end 
lateral consequence of these conditions is 
.o make the Chureit supreme ov«r eivil 
authority.

1 have In the beginning quoted e proposi
tion by a writer to the public press wherein 
t iras stated that Rumen Catholics gave 
-bail drat allegiance te the Pu pu, .* other 
florin that their allegiance to the etete is 
«hrided, end that at long at the Pope 
pUItne temporal supremacy just eo long as 
a measure of cafe guarding civil authority,

briefly the present state of affaire. After 
that we can discuss the causes that here 
lead to present abuses, end by analysing 
the causes we may be able to arrive at a Jest 
conclu»ion end determine whether the prop
osition that Roman Catholics should be 
treated as aliens is just end equitable rather 
than prompted hy intolerance, end whether 
the renewal of Romeo Catholic disabilities 
ie a necessity even in this enlightened ege.

A well-known writer observes “that the 
ancients said • our ancestors,’ we say pos
terity. We do net as they did fa patrie 
the country and the lews of our forefathers, 
we love rather the lewi of our ehildrae.
’Tie the magie of the future and not «.hr 
post Vital reduces uV lher« is. great 
«iaal of truth in this oâvine, but there is a 
grest dnngcr in ideal inn, the future end 
neglecting the present. The tendency of 
modem thought à to build castles in the 
sir. If the i„,or are bet lining poorer, If 
♦ heir is anything wrong with the machinery 
of gove-nraent, instead of ascertaining the 
causes that «re leading to thie trouble and 
removing the cause, there ie always some
one reedy with s beautiful theory,echarm- 
log plan, that will completely revolution
ise the body politic. Followers by the scare 
ere cosily ootoiuable, and there is no fad so 
foolish a« not to And follower* A great 
deal of intelligent effort is wasted in dis
seminating the principles of single tag, so
cialism end anarchy, which might beofvsht 
service lo the community were we content 
to w pe out the present cause of oar troubles 
instead of going about with our hoods in 

......... «.. "nlng dreams end seeing
visions that cannot become real, at any rate 
in our day and generation.

New we tied that at the present time the 
rest majority of the people are becoming 

discontented with the manner in which our 
public affairs are managed. One of the chief 
esuees of this discontent is that we realize 
more and more every day that the Roman 
Catholic Church is seeking unjust privileges 
and unfair advenirges.

It is ale- realized by 'u, 'all that the ■”•»« man.lf slander endrenrcmcnfeiUtu 
v . . , , , . n is yet another weapon which the Cher h h<Romish church not only sake but obtains never Iweu backward in using, the dagger,
privileges not accorded to the people of any ' “
other communion. We realize that these 
privileges are obtained not eo much through 
favor as tinough the dree I of some hidden 
power which -bn possesses end it is only 
natural that wo should dreed the growth 
and power of any ecclesiastical ine-.ilulion
whose history has alweye been a etruirgle ___________ ________
against the civil end religions liberties ! the policy ef the Vatioan.
which we now enjoy. ■ ' ................

lo the Bromic* of

of the aeeaaiin or the bullet of the brava 
That » the last resort—Many an example 
can he found in history.—William the 
Silent of Orange, D'Arcy Mo'.ee In Canada, 
Dr. Cronin In the United Stetee—remov
ed because they opposed the pulley ot the 
Jesuits. Another favorite method is 
political aiaiesiuitien. Many e brilliant 
political career is blasted by opposition te 
the policy of the Vatican. Politisai aasaaal*

I nation >s followed by private persocitioa. 
'.'iiobee we find the The Church has her emieeariee every- 

prisais have grappled with the civil power where ; and with devilish ferocity 
ao eucuesslully that the Church he« huco-ne they pursue their victim. Even his

m the Canadian House of Common*
TMl ROMISH DEMONS.

Now thie supremacy in politic» cannot be 
the result of accident. It roast be due te 
design mid it is only naturel that we should 
*"k the question whoses comes the 
sad what is the ultimate object ef this 
design. How is U that the Raman Catbalis 
churoh has such control over legislation, 
even in the Province of Ontario 
Roman Catholics ore in the minority! 
" hat in the secret ef the power of this 
Church In civil affairs T There is only one 
reasonable explanation and we hear it from 
tlm politicians who ought to know, nod 
thn secret of thin power Is that g*| 
Catholics pate as a unit at 
dictates of their bishops. Surely 
this le e very grave danger that requires 
our earnest attention. Were the VI 
weilded in the interests of the public ft 
would tie blaming. Va*.h„ wtl7«A*. 
rir«t tKet this vote is used solely in the 
interests of clerical aggression, end aeeoodly 
that instead of being a purifying toroe in 
politics it is the brooding piece of bribers 
and boodlere like Connelly and McGraevey, 
discredited politicians like Meroier end 
Lingerie, the hems of “pluggsre,” “re. 
pestera" and all that la evil Ta polities, 
roes* era the charming Influenças that fled 
a hiding piece ie the corporate vote of 
Rom* Apparently the Church may hove 
lost her power to oast out devils but she 
certainly hae not lost her power to 
them to do her bidding.

i-BOTtsTairo rinenci.-Ts®.
The Roman Catholic Church hoe hew 

spoiled child of this conn try. Time 
•gain individuals have protested égalant 
the advantages end privileges granted 
the ecclesiastic* instantly the 
bigotry and intolerance hae been 
Appeals to British fair play hove tea often 
drowned the voice of warning. Bnt the 
Church dree not stop there. Wee to tee 
man who derm to speak hie mind openly 
against Romanism is Politics. The cry of 
bigot is reUe-i against him. Us is talked 
down. The old methods of slander and 
falsehood that obtained in eoeieat Roms, 
during the consular elections, are employed 
just •• snceetefally to-day end the dating 
lever of justice and equal rights fs «oeo 
buried beneath e neap of foul calumny and 
reproach. He ii suppressed by hie indul
gent friends end public feeling is stirred 
against him. But the Chiirch does net step 
there. He is persecuted to the hitter end. 
He may reseat hat he it never forgiven end 
lie recantation is nothing but e fresh vie- 
tor» for the Church. If he ie a strong and 
hi eve men,if «lender and

guarding
Roman Cat halt an should be treated es aliens. 
}fow we heveeeen how the Roman Catholic, 
«ate has been organised as s nnit end sold 
t > the highest bidder. It will therefore be 
j driteble for us, before deciding whether 
. toman Catholics should be accorded the 
-Ifhts of oitlseeahip or not, te consider 
Whether the ohorgt that their Ant allegiance 
• ♦* the Pops Is well founded or net If it 

h» shown tent Romanists give their 
to the Pope end pince bis author-«# Wlv hMev ’ -a» telwj *s« e.ifcue iu

/ •«•>* ef the term end Bet eat} should 
-y be excluded from offloe but the; should 

i t be allowed te vote.
WHAT (MX1T1TCTXS AN ALIEN.

New aa alien Is a men who lives la one 
■ou»try bat gives his allsgiaaoe te another 

«•entry. Thus a eittsen of the United States 
living in Canada is an alien.- He is entit
led te every leeal privilege accorded te 
'.'oasdian* He hen to pay taxes sad water 
-ate»; he receives tee full proton ties of the

her. On each of these no ssions the Roman 
Pontiff exercises the doc trine ot temporal 
supremacy. Because the Pope declared 
that Roman Catholics wore absolved from 
their allegiance to Queen Elizabeth the Act 
of Supremacy was very justly passed. By 
this Act all parties holding office la the 
elate had te take a solemn oath affirming 
the supremacy of the sovereign in *11 tem
poral affairs within the realm. Now the 
Pop* claimed supremacy in matters per
taining to faith and morale, and no did the 
sovereign hat as already stated the doctrine 
woe not made » matter of conscience end 
the claim had often been denied especially 
by the Gallican ohnrch in Franoe. For 
this reason many Roman Catholios took 
the Uath of Saprem uy. Bnt the Jesuit 
order which had been founded by Ignaties 
Loyola, had for its i hist object the restora
tion of papel Caeearism. The J watte were 
the chief upholders ol the doctrine 'hat 
all authority was vested In the Pope 
os head of the Church. Thie doctrine of 
Ultramontanism (infallibility, temporal 
supremacy and olpdienm) was advanced 
among the English Roman Catholios, stir
ring them np to each » degree that orders 
had to be issned te ecclesiastical visitors in 
155» by Queen Elisabeth explaining that 
it was not the intention of the Oath of 
Supremacy to declare other then the 
temporal Supremacy of the Qneee in the 
realm. The Jesuits, however, gtew in 
Influença and power all over tbs world 
till it became elite and death struggle be
tween them and the olvil power of the 
different countries where they bed «stab- 
llshed themselves. Their ambition woe te 
make the Pope tempo-el and spiritual ruler 
of the world Md to make the civil govern
ments of nations eiiheervient te his wiU. 
They proclaimed the doe'rie» that the Pope 
was ruler of the universe, that Reman 
Catholics were the Pope’s temporal subject», 
and Lhet iu eivil matters members of the 
Roman Communion should obey the Pope 
rather than the civil government of the 
country in which they lived. They 
urged upon their fallowers to me 
rights of citizenship in whatever K)entry 
they resided so os to oer.bet the «• ramaey 
of the civil power, undermining tt > power 
of tee state by secret sedition so that In 
the end tee govern n-eel i 
willing tool ef the Vatiwa.

tin station Lit wit* jescmiv

THE POLITICAL SAMPSON.
rer?

np

Hardy, my boy, I’m afraid I can’t hold oat ;

The oteagtle 
eraments sad the Jeeufle raged Act <ely sad 
A will,led te the exprWro •* * # Wdor 
from olaseet every eeeauy where bey boo 
found a foothold. The aat'.ueel idea tri- 
umphsd when Pep» Ctei-eat XiV «epyrae- 
eed the order in 1771. During ter struggle 
English Catholios suffered many hardships 
as they were ground between the power of 
the civil gov «cement nod the power ef the 
ecclesiastic* Every Roman for » t une wee 
looked upon at a trailer and Acts, such as 
the Test Act, were pms i d,totally -txcl udlag 
them from all office In the connu y. After 
the Jesuit order eras earprwwd the dee-

to believe or maintain i—Liberty ef speech 
or the liberty of conscience and of worship: 
That the state should have the power of 
delining civil rights, and the province of 
the Church j that Rnu pontiffs end 
Ecumenical councils have trangrexsed the 
limite of their power, eed usurped the 
rights of princes ; that the Chureh uiay 
not employ force ; that in the conflict ef 
lews, eivil Md eceleeisetical, the civil lews 
should prevail t (Syllabes Prop XLII “In 
eonflietu le gum ntri usque petwtatte Jus 
oivile pros volet”) that say method ef in- 
etructioa ef youth, solely eeoalsr, may 
approved i that the abolitlae of i *

;the crown lands
The Attitude of the Church 

towards the Church The 
Pope can absolve from 
allegiance - The persecution 
of berotics commended.

The Canon Law of the Church of Rome 
is a collection of the hull» (mandates) 
«diets, pips! briefs and rescripts of the 
Popes, A» whole aeUsot.no making hourly 
e score folio volumes. They hitu been 
usuel by the Popes is shinies sovu?ti,'ns, 

!a. the Czar of P.usia promulgates r.ts lews 
in his imperial t The prifes» >r of Cerner- 
oil! law st Prsgn», Dr. Vou S. hutte, i.as 
given a sdmmry of these from which the , 
following urn taken.

1. Toe Church is empowered to grant j 
or to tike away any tempers! posseestona. ; 

, t. Tim temporal powers must aot uncea- ) 
ditiouslly, in scoordanie with the orders « 

I of the spiritual, that is of the Rom («h t 
ILmtrcb. ,
j X The Pops Hie the right to give couu- j 
( tries and oi'.ols, which are non-Uatholio, ■ 
[til Vutholic r-'geuts, who can r"duee them te 
•slavery. i
• 4 The laws of the < hurch (three bulls of
the pr.peei concurring the I'btivy oi the 
Church and the papal power, are lieaml upon 
Divin' inspiration,

5, The Pope has the right to annul state 
laws, treaties, eonetiintione etc., end te 
absolve from obedience thereto, as soon as 
they seem detrimental to the rights of the 
Chureh or those of the clergy.

6. The Pope possesses the right of ad
monishing—end, if need be, of punishing— 
the temporal ruler* emperors and kings | 
os well as drawing them before the spiritual 
forum in any ease In which s mortal lie 
occurs. Henry 111 end Henry IV of 
Franoe were murdered ; they had opposed 
the Jeeaite t many attempts were made to

ilnate Elisabeth,Queen ol ( Iront Britian,liberties of the Chureh ,heeld be elected. ____________________  ______ —
No one Is to be eleeteq wj,0 ,ul.,in, the1 «Itef the Act of Supremacy had been passedi 
prepexitions n«n4am nee the Svllabui of «German Emperor was called to Rome Md 
Errors, i.- -k- —'**♦ 1 •who rajset 
the Pope, the B ,«m 
the affairs of g 
ernments wet *1 
which God h4*/ 
the good si"»* 
then tee *«*
Romish lag 
denoe th' 
in Q-uobr

_ ___ tes tern- |
o*,r*l newer o* ’’ iPop. doan won 11 he hlg* *-
ad- 
ether

the

sry ef

roDtageeue to the Church j lim te— —, 
her religion hot the Roman religion may 
i «tabUshed by a state.
The Kncycliual letter which accompanied 

Syallabnii of Errors in nnaiiitakable 
is laid down the doctrine» of papel 

infallibility and temporal Supremacy and 
enjoined obedience at the expense of griev
ous pain Md penalties Thus the doctrine» 
ef the Jwnite had been reaffirmed hy the 
Pope. Nothing was I'll now hat to call » 
council ef Béeliope oo l Cardinale at Roe# 
end elevate whet had hitherto been a part 
of eoelwiaetkil policy iate an article ef 
faith. The couccil woe celled in 1070 and 
in spite ef great opposition from many of 
the meet eminent Ramu Catholic divines, 
deeraee of the council were passed drolar 
lag the Pope te be infellibl* Obedience 
to the Pope's will woe enjoined st the peril 
of solvation ia «11 matters appertaining to 
faith Md morals to well as in the discipline 
eed government of the Church. And to 
crew» all to the Pope alone Is left the power 
te deffae tee limite of his demain in temper 
el affair* Roman Catholic casuists will 
argue that ’• Temporal Power ” means the 
right te rale aes civil gi 
states ef which

J by
The intervention of 
sad the Priests ia 
te as if these gov- 
sot te thejprinciplee 
te the Churoh for 

u ef affaire.” Since 
tee Act Md other 
-.vs abundant «vi
eil has triumphed

on pane. ,
trio. We fled the

*ue Cethwlicturns the ednentwa
youth entirely into ths ^ of tho priest
hood. The laws of t -rimafai here been 
amended te that olsri®*' terrera one rob 
the family ef a dying m*a of *11 their 
inheritance. Archbii JP Lynch In a letter the 
to the Hen. Alexander -ackeniie, Jan. 80, ,1

peror i
forced to stead halt naked, for five <teye ife 
winter, ia an outer porch of the Vatic aa 
before he was admitted to confess hit error, 
real er imaginary, to ths being! father ef hie 
okildrea.

7. Without the concent of the Pope no 
tax or rate of My kind can be levied Upon e 
o.'eigyiMB er upon My ehurch.

8. The Pope hae the right te abeotve 
free oaths cad obedieaoe te the persons 
sad laws of the priaeee whom he exeemmuai*

I. The Forvjea »aaal all legal relation! 
U In ' IB del g-

«•penally their mai i izgs*
The Pops can teleew from yvery 

. eotu, vow, 'liber before or after
being made.

11. The execution of papal commands for 
• persecution ef heretic* Mate* remission

l*7«. said “Priests W lh«‘M 11 H« who kills <ms who is oxcom-nuni-
peopU on the <mwc”» ObUgaUrm of |oaud is no murderer is n legal sense, and of 
v<*|b8 L” «*>• candidat** whem they judge.course, eould net be brought to justice.
will best promote the I lUreete ef the com- _________ 1____ _
munitv.*' Of coarse inlsrssle of the*
Church er. the interest*^ ; “The Vulflle *><’howls have

e rom all these facte : - '• evident that the1

1 governor In the papal

P, P. A.—First coma, first xorvtxl : this gun is doubla barreled.

1 aw Md is compelled to ooaferm to the law* 
id this country but hi is net allowed to 
vote for My office in the gift of the people.
This has never been considered » hardship, 
ie# the rights ef uitirenshlp, the right te

trine ef papal Infallibility and temporal 
eupremaey were allowed to fall late In

to» ef which right the ItaiiM govern 
nt hot diapniled hie Holioca* I will 

grant this hot “ temporal supremacy ’’ in 
matters ef faith owl morale Is a different 
thing. Three fourths of our statute lews 
deal with faith and morale sad this is where 
the eivil lew eoaflicta with the ecclesias
tical law, and ae-iurdiag to the Syllabes 
the eceiaaioetical law must preveiL
BoMSNiir* Mt’ST at'wrr th* dotkinx*

When the Vatican Decrees were promul
gated a great outcry went forth agelnst 
them. A number of eminent Roman Cath- 
ollee denied the doctrine* among them Dr. 
Dellinger the mort learned mao in the 
Chureh in Germany. Denial of the doe- 
trines were followed by cixcominamestieit. 
Mr. Gladstone in Kigland wrote several 
pamphlets on the subject of the attitude of 
the Papacy towards civil allegiance. In 
those productions Mr. Gladstone beyond 
qewtion showed th«t the attitude of ths 
Roman Catholic enurch towards the allegi
ance of her memberahip to the state had 
endergone a change since the passing of the 
EmMcipotion Act : That the Churoh now 
demanded that the first allegiance of a 
Roman Catholic was to the Pope ; and that 
the claim of the Pope to infallibility and 
temporal Supremacy which at one time led 
to the passing of the Act of Supremacy and 
other penal statute» against Roman Cath
olics, had been by both Pope end Council 
elevated to a doctrine of faith binding upon 
the oonscien.-v.

Sir Alexander Galt m Canada, also took 
the same view in his pamphlet on “Church

Churoh Iu Ontario is ne My promoting ths ProdOCPd UwtHiUg l)Ot R godlfSS 
vrindples Uid down in Vatican Décrété. 'gPOITillioil #»f thleVI*» Ulld

blarkglianl.s.*1—/,n>s/ Schaner.
principles laid down in 
She hoe entered into « «Onggl» with the 
stele for supremacy .ITW the domain ol 
faith and morale w-i‘°b embraces three- 
fourths of the matter* l«g«elated oa by 
cirll government* It L>«* been eetebtlehed 
that on all those que#Dons Roman Cath
olics most obey Rome "ether than the will 
of the state. 3nch si■«•iMea s»v«n their 
true allegiance te thi •***• Md for that 
reason the eivil society °Mcot bat eoaslder I 
Roman Catholios elthe *• slice», and not 
entitled to office or a v doe in the affaire of 
state, or «Isa os trait **■ A man cannot 
serve two m ister* RO^SM Catho.ice must 
five their «.legionv« . -nrv te Uie Fupo or 
the state. In doing i >• Utter they violate 
the* conecieaoe sad their Church place! 
them beyond the nek

From this there • only oeo logical 
deduction end that is *b*t the C. P. A. is 
right in declaring that- *• long as the ehurch 
of Rune enjoins the d ’-trines laid down by 
the Vatican Deere*, t° l°«'i should Roman 
Catholics be kept on* ”f office In the state. 
The position of the P. F- A. or C. P. A. is 
quite sound on this pt‘«t> M it Is the duty 
of civil society to erg BiM *«sin»t foreign, 
foe or demeetio tr.-aer «- A citi/en has no 
right to Iwleng to a Aerch that déclaras f 
wvr upon tha eivil government of the state j 
of which he Is a eitiser • If he enlists under 
the banner of the r’ '-rob aud gets some 
herd knocks he mastl»1»* t!>e consequences. 
He csonot expret te t>« wBh the lie re and 
hunt with the hound-- There ere only two 
course» open te him H* rutet forswear 
hie church, or else f»rogw hie righto to 
citizenship

Let British Subjects u'î their 
votes end lntiu'-noo against tne 
polltlolnne that ediy themselves
with the Romish vote.

A CLASS SKULL.

4 Newly la vented Petsea Settle sad III 
Mery That test with Ik

Accidental poisoning cesse are likely te 
decrease very materially if the poison bottle 
recently invented by a grains catch* the 
publie fancy.

It is of blue glass, in eedi- ... the con
tents may better resist being effected by 
light, Md it Is molded into the chape of a 
shell with the cross honte wndenewth. 
The word " poison” Is pieced with raised 
letters vu the forehead, end st the base ef

w/>;

7
A HONVY SIEVE.

Ytft new rtusox MTTr e.

Buolous dieouleiude Tram Ura-m n ew i 1 "• V,€W tu h|g Pamphlet OB “Church sm«e moreTwn to ^1,,Ce M<1 ***'' A of Roman Catholic
. - , .. --W-- — . of wMrh theira-lherenn • u trif V • writer»comhnttrti Mr. Gladstone's opinionsvote Md take part in the making of the r.Tehcrn thîm nTl-a^e ,^*e and by qnihbllng they ends*vomi to set

--------------------- ' ...............................mtet^eUrriraM »•: : t2e Th. .diet, of th.helllaws of the state, have always keen 
very ssurod from time immemorial.

4 Ilizenehip Is tile greatest nrivilege that 
i men can enjoy in a free state. The 
Romans valued their ottixenship above 

■Ul things end it wee only when Ctroslla
•nlerred citizenship open all the free In. .. . . ... . . . , ---------- --------------------------
habitante of the Empire that ihr mighty , not w***l ««d that no w- correet. Intheiirei

........... 1w*. ”l«s'»s',a*> P'>w.roenl.ldlrao»lyciv|ndim.t.|P:*,h.tey*“fftl

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

J3

Rome begM to tetter te a fall Paul i 
4« instance of one barn to the rights of a 
Roman cl Usee which protected and liene- 
flteil him on throe oo ’aliens i Acts V, S71 
XX. fl»; XXV, II.

wh vi cixerrrrres ran vox.

A man who is a true cuisen and eutit’ed 
to the privilegwof ettizenshipshould main
tain the supremacy ol the eivil government 
of the state against all other powers, princ
es er governor* A man who .Ionise the 
supremacy of the eivil govevament of the 
state In wnich he lives is zither so alleu, 
oi a relie! and a traiter. He is an alien, if 
he aeheewledgw himself frankly to I* the 
oitlzee of another state and done net lake 
any part nor deiaad » votue in the govern
ment of law» ef the country in winch he 
live* He ie a traitor and a rebel if he 
Hat me Md eaeroisos the rights of ultimo- 
ship, at the some time sec roily denying the 
supremacy of the civil government under 
which he live* end receives protection, or 
eeeretiy gives his allegiance to a foreign 
power or potentate Md usee hie rights of 
oittaenehlp in order te subvert the privi
leges or week»» the' authority ef the gov
ernment ef the sta'a in which he lives. 
Thie IS ths most dangerous form of treason, 
wore* than open rebellion, for open rebel
lion 0*11 bo mot by tore' whilst secret sedi 
Ron can-only be guarded against by string 

legislation.

__ __ question. The
, « protest whloh est j ohnrch ore always issued in Latin und this
forth t hat the subscribers to It denied th«!|Wrae » loophole tor Roman ewsuiste to
•**”'• •■“’ «Jtha.tJm’.lWU ye. >ga , C.aVewjid . dheet lee* » they always qu-xticc
theCnuruh hod no power that eeulddlncUy .tne oecersoy of tranalatiee* Bet whet
or indiraetly fn|ura Protectants, as ,11 .he.Ordinal Manning, the les.i«ref ths Roman 
oenld do was to rafeee them her wrameets. ' Crroroh in England says can he accepted as

........... ........... - • • osent crisis of tha Italy *ee
then the cinlpower be not

ly S'foct or Interfere with the Independence, 'eon patent to decide the limits of the spirit- 
sovereignty, lews, constitution, nr govern ual power and if the spiritual power osn 
ment of the realm. Thi» prête»talion led;deha# with a divine certainty iu own Uni
te the passing of the Relief Auk Ths,its it is evidently supreme ” In “Oseearitm 
agitation for the relief of Roman Catholios1 and Ultramontanism ' the same cleric ssys, 
from all disabilities followed. Te show " Let ns then ascertain eomg what further 
that the dwttriae of papal Infallibility had what is the meaning of supreme. Any 
ceased te be a belief in the Rhman Catholic power which is independent end oan alone 
oommunion the Vioare Apostolic who. with fix the limite of its own juridiction and 
Kpi>copal authority governed the Roman can thereby fix ths limits of all other juris
Catholic» of Great Britain, issued a declar
ation in I*2tl, which said : “The sllrglanae 
which Catholiee hold to be due and are hound 
te pay to their eoveroigu end to the civil 
authority of the etete is perfect and un
divided" fu'ther “That we declare that 
neither the Pope nor any other prelate or 
ecclesiastical person of the Roman Cathelio 
ohurch has any right to Interfere dlreotly 
or indirectly in nor to oppoeein any manner 
the performance of the civil duties which 
ora due te the King.” Oa ,1m. 23th, 
ltttfl, the Roman Hierarahy in its pas
toral address to the clergy and laity of 
the Roman Cathelle ohurch in Ireland said 
(Article II) “They deJora on oath their 
belief that it is not an eric's of the 
Homan Oath,die faith, oelthei era they
tharah ffffte’ eg ‘W B “
Is infs'
explicit end eworn deoleration, wr aie ut> 
t«rl> at e loss to conceive oa what possiblo 
ground we eould lie justly charged with hear

dictions Is Ipse facto supreme. Rut the 
Ohurch of Jnue Christ within the sphere ol 
revelation ef faith Md morals, is all this, 
of ie nothing, is wens than nothing."

It woe pointed out et thie time that tha 
Homan ehui oh sought to undermine govern
ments end that the I'ope hod drolared war 
oa the eivil authority. Thu wee denied. 
Thera was an hostile movement for a time 
as It lise slwsya been the nolioy el the 
! 'hatch to work patiently ul ursit.

Letuenowascertain if tliei’hurch haalnter 
fared, ee predicted, with the civil authority. 
The civil matters which corns largely me 
the domain of “ faith and morale” are Edu
cation, Chanty, Mortmain and Marriage.

BOH ISH roNTROt IX rAXADe.
It is evident that the first atop towards

t eiaiala Isevlro W ntrh tialrhly tern j 
rite #r raine.

the skull a rpeca has been left for the red 
laiiel that t*ls the usture of the drag. 
The hollow eys sockets, the jaw h mee, and 
llw 'eath would tell its pur pew to a blind 

An Inventive genii s recently patented as ; > •»"• “d, «hast y as It may teem to throe 
invention which is likely to revolutiouiii w*,a u* hi «seed with et^ht. it is better to 
one phase ol o'-iun w ol. A church ool- frightened then to dir. That st leaet 
lectisu usually const ! ts nf qnatter* live and ** t*1* philosophy of the laventor, aud he is 
tentent pirce* ard coppsrs and It take» eot » druggist ot doctor, hy the w*y, bu . a 
much time to sort th.» lut Counting Die pDm, every day jobte-r in boou and shoe* 
money is lue'.o*.- ....{*/<.•» » Ti.rr .sn Ut.iesterv that g-ms the' I is
greet troucle br.ng is e.-psrste It. .iuisnlmn usine to him tn a pecu'isr wey.

The oein cpsrato- vm.uu ol s boxor'T° “•« «orde; “A very deer friend 
caw in which tiieie are email drown* ol n""e. «*• invalid daughter of V. H. 
Koch drawer u perfu ated with roue 1 holes Bowher. while groping about In the dork

ono night searching lot her medicine, dr.ink 
a solution of curb olio acid by mistake. 
Thr effect was frightful and almost fatal.
1 was Immediately possessed with an Ids* 
to get ups poison (rattle for unitereal use 
that could be distinguished from anything 
alee, even by n blind man. Well, my re- 
flections resulted in the glsrsekull. What 
conld heir, oreeppi opr iate or better ruder- 
stood 1 Ones known no cne wtih « mod
icum of senes need commit the fserfnl and 
often fetal error oi taking medicine from 
the wrong bottle. The only eritleiem oi- 
fared hy the drug trade is lhat it might 
frigh'-u some sensitive people. That u 
exactly what I want to do. 1 should rather 
Iw frightened tliaa killed at any tim* The 
bottie is being used by several of the largest 
dealers in the tiede, and 1 belle ve that 
eventually it will come iate general use.’’

—St. ~
te 'jn r ws^ cmji xry.^ d

« will now examine tlie position nf the lag toward ourrnost gracious Noversign only

luu list

i Hum

Iol.il Thoni|S/h Say, Oliver Mount, what do yog c*ll t*-

Tr i voiler Mows' — 
< ..b licg things tft.-*#» 
nf tint sidy and I'll

M l (I <1-don't know, Jack, unt. -z it's one ol 
Citniiilisi f.-llou s wcrsliip. Y on make nr 
try ono on litis. Tim native* might take it

Roman Ohireb with regard to lie members 
end with respect lo the authority of the 
Pops over such mat tern as conflict with 
the civil authority aud wc will seek to as
certain if the church demau I» obedience to 
the Dope In temporal mailers eo a» to divide 
the allegiance of Roman Catholic oituee*

rxnroBAL s i: i-ai a ear.
Prior lo 1*70 for nearly ion centuries the 

Popes claimed to hr Infallible end supreme 
in temporal nfleirs «» well at in rpirnuel 
This belief w«z nut made a doctrine of failli, 
however, until she Vatican Council ot lk7(V 
Now whet does infallibility anil temporal 
supremacy mean * Let ua look in history. 
When tl.e Pope exeommuuicaied King 
John and absolved all English Homan 
Catholios from allegiance to him es King 
of England he exorcised the power that hr 
claimed >( temporal eupineacy. In the 
felon • VIII, I'ope Paul IU

adir.ded elleg ance" Afiereveiy aa-urancr 
had been given that the doctrine of Ultra- 
montenitm was dead end buried the Bri 
lleh House ol Commons passed the 
Emancipation Ant which gave Roman 
Catholics equal rights with Protestante.

Bui soon the order of the Jesuit» was 
once more restored hy Pius VII in impend 
alloy with it the old dneir.aee. The order

SiErWuSwr.'ÏH.r^i ^ ^-r"™roi™ thtae ^tteteVtold te 
alllhis ; further on After this fuU't, WB,?ol lh, ,,gll!stor, ,„r they n-eke tlx.

laws. It lealeo evident that it is in those 
parts of ths British Empire where Roman 
Catholics err greater ia number that these 
odvan.-ea would first lie made upon th; civil 
authority. Now that part ol the Empire 
is the proviooe of Quebec. Home deny 
that the Pope claims supromscy in tempor
al affairs, A glance at the s'.eiulw of the 
British province wonld show that he does 
an ] that the claim is acknowledged, litre 
are s few choice extracts from '.he pastoral 
hitter nl ire Bishops of Quebec datrd Sept.

. . . - , i /J, IS7â. “Not oaiy I» the Couroh in lepend-
gyV* «7* ™ '""“«ne. and in , ,vror u„, „ .aponor by hrr
Pope I,-, IX became a tool of th» order h„ eltent. and her ol.jeot'V “ A
and thn. t ha. come to «entrai alltk. olllene rebrace« only a .ingle
and pairnn.g. m ib. «If, ,d thclT.lt >er le< Churoh ha. r. ei.wl tar
T t*iiai‘ n. h K| ' ' her domain the entire world. I'he .tetc i.
infallibility and temporal Snp.' .uasy acre iulhe ( hurc.h not ilie Churoh in
revived was In l»fl« when Pin, |N ...mri ,,ui, n Tn shew farther ths estent te 
his famous ‘VlUbue of Error, »■ oompanied wll|rh lUe Chureh claims Ike right to inter- 
bv s. K,.oyeUc*l l«ti«rmskinq the XylI.hu. , wll; (rnm R,<hop Bourg. ',
of Errors binding open the fs-tl fn| Tho Utter in prou.ulg - mg the devra», :he 
Syllalws of Krrnre oontoms i i/rrsi msny l tfu« CauBcil •( MubUb. S^eaktug ot the 
|irt»poeihoni given negRtivi i,, Thn$e fiuctiou ol < .ui-ti-tsU-i he iay* tn%t only 
that intftreet tin moet run thne, j these who aie inflexible in the rights and

*ne'« “ Vatican Decree,.»•) It i, r;fror

to Birr torn on*.
Urge enough te allow « certain sized coin 
to pass through. Tha top drawer will only 
hold half-dollar pisrrs, the nest drawer 
quarters, tbs next n1 hies, the next pennies lacier

Misunderstood.
The young Laird ol I-orhnow eras 

BS
char

. n the Hootch oamp life ol tha early
I the b- dis * oiguleentb ceu'ury, He was seal In uettoee
A hen tbs collection has been taken up |and full of fan tu daily life Une day he was 

all the money received is placed in the ton detailed to command a burial party, and 
compartment. Then the b n Is locked and .« lis strolled over the bat .le fleld his 
thoroughly iliaken. IVhen it Is opened It orderly ceme tn him in great perplexity, 
ie found that ths rains h- ve dropped through : "Sir," said he. “there is e heap of fellow 
lo their respective cnmpirtuient* It is lying nut yonder who say tlmy're only 
then a matter of v«y uttl* moment tn , l.-.l and lliey won't let us l-nr.v thsrtl 
arrange them 1er rap'd enuntin,). The box I like the rest. What shall we do! " 
in appearance is very neat. It is made ef1 “Run tin-mat on-c" replied young A i.rw, 
poli.lied oak Md ran he cen icd lo the with'-u' movingamnsdeof hiecoamvuiuo* 
trustee’s er treasnre: • house. It Is shout» “ (or if ynn take their ward for It, they 
lout «quart The dri wer bcltome ere m«d- won't l-e deed for e hundred y#si* to corns !” 
ol meu. srd ruU» r. liie him saluted ind Started oil, In ell

. ■ rai. .I... I,., [simplicity, to cirry nut the order, and
The flattening ef lie p-ilee ef Jupiter osu Aim w hvl to despair h a mnulrr order in 

ire seen through the slas-iep* , prevent ms joke from been sari - I
Ths wife—“Jolt yours intoxi*te«l |ferll|sf Di*n he had Hilindsd.

How did you And yoir -»ay home !" The I This rc ialis an “ugr true ul- 
hmheud --“Darling, voir bright eye» would 

■T vvrs twist. « lull >Mn

f |; ,r,i»r
1:1» Di m » Gallo » iv moMlroupire wi re 
hrnu .hi Irafor# Air William Howard, win. 
was an • nltin-iutio math, in itinan Hr

light me home ’I
now

Thv fl'ttmihon Mrlmol swlwu deep In his étudiés when lbs plieiitere 
I fill Ol’tlll* I IliifBHtnlf u is i'Iip weramarrhel into th. resile courtyard and. — — - » * «*« u lialltalvanl Ollllll VlGitltilll till III lie ! i ir « I >,rs.,,,,.1,1 •• ,, ' , , a lieutenant cam. running up to gel order»WOFwl ill I Ilf t lirhl -Con/irta/ u to ih.tr dispowl. K,‘raged

( iirdluwl ------ *
eww,, ........................Wring ill

Mtinning, 4 lirdlllHl ’lil larreptatlp he cried, “Haag prisoners f'*
Wll' ell I’ tif lilf llllllll s{ Mill inn- and wont on with hi. work.
Iliia of t‘..f I ttmtUI ‘ l'wît.ilic H*ünl*M-a hie procloa and w.nt down

i wiUi «a cheerful miod, only tu Iasi u that hta 
'exdlaination hid Iwn twken tor au oidei, 
an j the |>n«giitr« a era all baugeit

Cliurcii.



: »n. s ue- f> Mi«r
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Fei.miw El terne* Th* election are 
now *t bend end it ia ol importée ce 
that you ahonld forget ell peraoeel 
end* for the time being, forget alio 
yoor pait par.yum and by an eierciee 
of that common aenae which (lod ha> given 
you to endeavor to place each men in office 
end in parliament who will wipe off the 
etatet# the Pio Romieh legislation which 
haa been placed there during the peel 
twenty yearn You may net have another 
•pportunity in four yuan to exercise your 
rights of eitiaenibip, and abou'.d you neglect 
to eld In the cause of juatioe, you may be 
morally guilty of doing grave injuetioo, not 
holy to your fallow countrymen, bnt alee to 
powterity. The goverement that ia aeekiog 
to be again retnrned to office hie at last 
thrown off the mask ol Protestantism which 
it were on two form»: election* and new 
itinda rareeled aa the «worn elly ef hier
archy. The leaden el thstgevernment aay, 
“On two former occasion the cry of no 
Papery wee railed againet ne and we weath
ered the itorm. We have endeavored to 
aid Roman Catholics with legislation and 
in retorn they have kept n« in office. We 
■corn your Proteetantium. We defy you end 
we are net ashamed to acknowledge our 
regunl for the solid vote of Roman Catholic 
church in politic* ” fellow electors, the 
reason that onr politicians are so open in 
their professions it that Rome with her 
solid phalanx of votera has triumphnJ o n 
the dey of bottle. It wse her ergan stion 
that woo and no amount of good intentions 
can hope to win ogaioet organization. 
Lrarningalosaon from these past esperienoee 
we should organise. Ueity end organiia- 
lion should be onr watchword end by 
these words we oao coaqnrr very obeleele.

So mack for the eommg struggle ; new I 
trust yea will beer with ee while 1 give

Km e brief resume of the effort* made by 
r. ‘«cCeilnm at the la; - eeesiaa ef the 
leg.swtwte .wamet4*1' -epw. «**

Law Yen all knew hew hie bill was de
feated by the solid rotes of the government 
end * bill by Mr.O om«e, t Roman Catholic, 
which proposes bat doe* not pretend to give 
the ballot in elections for Separate School 
tfUStCN Vftl Diftcd.

Mr. MoCalWa bill not only provided 
for the granting of the ballot but it went 
further than that in abolishing nil the Pro 
Romish amendments to the net pot there 
by the Mowat administration, and you will 
be surprised when you tut the number of 
them.

The object ef Mr. MeCsUaim'e bill was 
to harmonise as much as possible the school 
eye terns of the Province. For a number of 
years toe belief boo been gaining ground 
throughout Canada that we ahoeld have, 
ns far as possible, one national system of 
schools, with a view to welding the people 
into one united nation. Thus in the Pro
vince of Manitoba and in uema others of 
the provinces, where the constitution did 
not permanently fasten Separate School, an 
the people, Separate Schools have been 
abolished by law. Mr. McCollum's bill 
was intended to effect the abolition el 
Separate Schools in Ontario ae in the 
opinion of oomo there ia e conotitntianal 
difficulty io tbs wav of inch abolition. 
Bet it was intended to give relief by 
removing oartoia objectionable features ia 
the lew 1 while, eta eebaeqeesit period, wo 
may deal mere radically with the whole 
question of Sépara le Schools.

I am aware that some have argued that 
we have o» right to alter or amend the 
law relating to Separate Schools, and that 
enyaueh alteration or amend meet lean inter
ference with a right guaranteed by the Brit
ish North America Act. But so the logis 
Into re has repeatedly altered and amended | 
the Separate School law, each an objection 
will not hold good until we propose the 
abolition of the Separate Schools. When 
we come to propose the abolition, then It 
will be time for ua to melt that objection, 
and to know whether any sectional privi
lege or eo-called right, «hall over-ride the 
welfare ef the whole people and the duty 
which every true subject owes to hie

Oao of the objects of McCollum shill woo 
to carry out the intention of the original
net, upon which Separate School rig hie are 
enppoied to be based. 2 nfer La the *c! 
earned in IMIS (being 26 Victoria, Chapter 
8), the preamble of which stout that it it 
the intention of the Act, "to bring the pro 
visions ef the Uw respecting Separate 
School* more ia harmony with the previ
sions of the Uw respecting Common 
School» ” That would he the net which the 
British North America Act mutt refer to, 
ia referring to aay Separate School Uw ta 
Upper Oaaeda.

Now it was the iateatioa of Mr. McCol
lum’* bill, first to amend the Public School 
low sou to bring it up to the requirements 
•f the present day, and then to harmonise 
the provisions of the Uw respecting Separ
ate SehoeU With the Common Behonl lew 

At the time when the Separate School 
Aet of IMS was passed, the right of voting 
by ballot hod not boon conceded to the 
people. So that there M no raooon to sop- 
pose that the ParlUmeot intended to make 
epee votirg any special right or privilege 
is ooaaoetioa with Separate Schools. 
While the Honorable the Attoroey-Ueneral 
did not toko nay pert in assisting the 
peaeiag of the Separate School Aet 
and aa a matter of feet opposed it* pee
rage, still he did Uke epremiaeet pan ia 
the introduction ef the ballot. This ballot 
system has pioved no successful wherever 
employed, that it baa boon adopted net only 
ia federal and provincial elections, but also 
ia oar own municipal contests and to a 
sortais extent in eer own school system. 
It would not he laaonsUtent, then, for the 
Attorney-General te rapport the extension 
of the ballot. If net for the election of 
shamffs, registrars and other udieUU, at 
any rate for the ■ lection of school trustera. 
WhUe as for those who have never been 
placed on record ra nnUrarabU to the 
Separate School Uw of 1863, It would aet 
be iaeoBoietent for them to support an aet 
farther harmonising the Separate and 
Common School Uw.

la 1*37 when Sir Oliver Mowat was a 
candidate ia South Ontario the day before 
She election be had praters put up ell 

itltaenoy with the following

surprising, ia view of these things, that the 
Projetant spirit ef Upper Canada was 
aroused ?"

The policy ef t"-s Reform party at thet 
time was liberal to (pint as well as ia name 
and It was laid down In the following reso
lution moved is tke legislature on Muy 6th 
1*56 by the Hoe. George Brown

"Resolved, the - it it expedient to repeal 
I all such sections#1 theCoaimoe School Acta 
of Uppei ( sold* as authorise the estab
lishment ar cou douane» of Separate Schools, 
and to place si! ta» national common schools 

• under one uniform eywlew ol superintend
ence and instruct.ra."

| Sir Oliver Mow»' supported this racola- 
non although ho refurad to give Mr. Me- 

| Callnm'e bill, which was milder ia many 
ways, even a sein'd reading in the house. 
And in 1890 he fsfeed his party to vote 
down the followihff reooluuoa introduced 
by Mr. Meredith •—

“This house do* declare that the rights 
guaranteed by tb* British North America 
Act to the euppcrtors of Separate or dis
sentient schools «ra civil righu appertain
ing to them aa oitlsena, end that the 
assumption that pay church organizatioe or

day, but be has the ft-jei rijM to wed them 
to the Publie School to-morrow if be 
pleuvra."

5— He has given the ••rawer* power to
place not only Roman ••-olios, but evuu 
Protestent* reported to t. Roman Catholics 
on the list of Separate School supporter, 
(42 V-, C. 34, S. 28 (3).

4—He hoe made the municipality the 
taxgutherer for the Separate Schools com
pelling Protestante to help to pay the ex- 
penses of eel lectine money for Roman 
Cntholic schools (43 V. Chop. 32, 8. 4.)

9—Ho has given Roman Get holies ttv 
power to divert taxes ee non resident lend 
to Separate Schools (Sec. 46, Chap. 22 
R.S.U.I

6— He has made the municipality (labi
le pay Separate School taxes out ol the 
general fond of the municipality where 
there is any deficiency from on collectable 
taira (R 8.O.C. 227 See 63).

7— He has allowed public companies to 
divert their Usee to Separate ~ 
(R.8.O.C. 237 See. 82).

8— Lastly he has mail* an 
meat ia the law so as Io permit of aa ar 
rangement being entered lot* between the

sufficient for pUteiog him in ench lest men
tioned column.

There are twe very iniquitous principle» 
conceded in this subsection : In the first

OHOOLIHANS NAME IS O’LEGION.

».I

dot fa

InstanUnr 
Tbronto when fr

of s large section ef n Liberal cormetioo in 
arkod “Is Mr. O’Hoolihaa in tlto room P

body, or W-. »«, priests or minister*
thereof, are rat. J to control the rstepay- 
or in tiieeserdee and eu joy meet of such, 
hit individual rigt t, or to command obedi
ence to lie er i*l . direction by hint or by 
the trust*** ef each echo*), in the 
•xereiae by them ig tbs duties delegated to 
them by the state, t, wholly unwarraotod 
aad daageree to j* stale and ought to he

"And this boon* goth farther declare that 
it ia within the co!lMlutloBe| right of the 
legislator*, vhrou_g ths dopartmrat of 
edecatiee. to rotate rash schools, and 
particularly to presto the text books to 
be used hi them. (0d that the said depart- 
■raat ought, in thq Marctoe el that right, 
to make provUc^, regulating the text 
books to he need it, the said schools, eseept 
these employed in giving religioue instruc
tion when and where eueh Instruction is 
permitted by lew.*

Before eater mg amaa the dieeueeioo of 
the maarate cUuee ,( this Bill. I beg to 
remind you el thn distinction thet has been 
very property, dn reia the Separate School 
Act between " orb,,*' 10d •• rural ’ schools 
A similar dietinatiM H implied in the 
Public School Ar. Mr. McCollum’* bill 
obrarvi* this diet.1, ggw, ee we are «Ware 
that In wow ram .eoalitira where school 
racuone do not wcrraeoefi with muoiiipal 
boundaries it would ,ol always b« espodient 
to requite a ballot . aad hi thew localities 
it io safe to leave matter to ths diacre 
tien of the candidat M| who will net ventera 
to require a hello i, esoopt the cire am- 
Stan era justify such

muuiripalityaad the Separata School Board 
whereby tb* Separate Schools shall receive 
a fixed yearly sum out of the general fund 
in lien of taxas,thna allowing the muniecipal
council to enter into an arrangement that 
mar be unjust to Protestante.

As • matter ef fact there it not one single 
eor.ceraien that could be greeted to pieuse 
the hierarchy but Sir Oliver has made sn 
amendment in the Act in the lines desired.

The argument that the Aet cannot b* 
emended doe* not hold good.

But, it will he said that the Roman 
Catholics do aet want the ballot in Separate 
Suhool elections, la answer to which I may 

until the bullet la granted, we

having the impudence to 
claim to bo acting on behalf of aay rate
payer etu deprive him of hie rights as a 
Public School supputer, a deprivation 
which, as I here moatioaed, happened to 
wveral weil-lkaown Protestant» ia Toronto. 
In the second place it place» on every Ro
man Catholic th i stigma of withdrawing hia 
•uppr.rt from the national school system la 
fever of n sectarian school system. The 
arigiaat Aet of 1M3 contemplates that 
very mas was loyal to the national system 

>-••• by section 14 it required that 
ey person desirous of bar outing

i."
V
\ «apporter I 
to give oetic 
dork of tb* i

ef Separate School» would hare 
notice in writing himself to the 
the municipality aad receive from 

him a certificate showing that he had given 
each noue* before he was exempt from the 
payment of taxation to the common school 
fonda The present Act threw* on every 
on* who Is a Reman Catholio, before he ran 
exercise hia Pobhc School righto, the brent 
of the severe struggle, in which ho is oblig
ed to take appeal which will place himself 
publicly ee record ra opposed to Separate 
Schools ; aad which, moreover, imposes 
on Protestants a never ending vigilance lo 
era that their owe Public Soheti righto are 
aet filched from them by somebody acting 
on their behalf. In short th* original Aet 
left an option to Roman Catholics; the pro- 
rant law compels Roman Cathoiios to be- 

on»c Supporters of Separate Schools.
Under the original Act ef IMS any

fraudulent notice meant n fine of 6411 ; but, 
beyond the pang» ol remorse, the present 
Roman Catholio ora Protestant aa a Separ
ate School Supporter.

The «ration we propose to substitute, to 
•**11. we four, too liberal aad much

each such offence ee ee.
Police Magistrate or Justice j*
be liable to e penalty net ex. 
payable to the municipality in » „
school to situate together with & j, 
the Police Magistrate or Justice may t. 
fit. |

This section to exactly similar to wh* 
appeared in the Public Schools Act a* ., 
text books. It to of the greatest impr , 
tnce to the future welfare el this ronates 
that the children’* Intelligence shall n;, 
be left to the mercy at aay whim whi<t 
aay teacher may choose to fellow, hat ti. 
wholesome books shall be provided after-, 
careful scrutiny of their content* This » 
based en the undoubted principle that L, 
nation has at least the right to exerri*» 
supervision ever the edeoation of ttofato 
citiaea* and gnnrd against their being **•„ 
rupud bp any teaching* that uederml g 
the allegiance they ewe to the nation at 
its institutions. .

I have briefly attempted to entiles t’» 
* ' ‘ now may anyKrtoiono of thto bill, and 

words ia ooool melee.
It woo the greatest misfortune thet *v \ 

befol thto Province thet the SeperatoSeke 
Syatem was breeght among as, and I hop., 
and the greet majority of the people » 
Ontario hope, to sec the day when we sht| 
have bet one common wheel system whe.

litoral then the original Act, ia that it 
leaves the matter entirely between the 
aeramur and the ratepayer.

Section 11 ef this bill, remorse from the 
stntoui took what in private life would to 
considered shit at impertinence.

Sehraetiea 6 ef oration 33 reeds as f»|. 
low* i

16) the township, village, town or city 
cuuntil in which the Separate School to sit-
rates shell make up the deficiency arising 
from uncollected rate* on land liable to 

era, .-sent, ont ef ths general funds ef the 
uei. ■ polity. (46 V. C. 4H, S 54.)
In < ther words, no matter how poor and 
lint Rantialth* man or how poor the land 
seated where there to no resident the 

municipality toe to pay the shot The 
higher the tax* aad the lew in the land to

at hem, the totter for the Separate 
t a and the were* far the man toi polity.

The < wioae meaning ef thto little sab- 
i. leltoxtle •«««a*mi *• '*-»>•- •»- 

jg.h Setoei rates; In ether words 
Protestants ere la to taxed to pay for the 
support at Sepor.tte Selumto 

Sect.oa 12 of thto MU amends section 55, 
at the Separate Behests Aet. By that 
sratioo the muateipality etaade the coet ef 
collect lag all Separate School rates. Ry 
the proposed amendment it to in tew led thet 
if the tnnnicipality has to undertake th* 
treabie- af collection, that th# Separate 

1 at least pay the 
ef rack collection, and not 
on mnnie'palitiei in whieh 

Protest en Is pay the greater pertton of

Section 13 ef thto bill repeals section it 
at the Separate Sebeoto Aet. Thto does 

ritk o ptovisan that 
*igaa,-tho

sway wn 
(or

legend i
"Sleetere ef death Ontario, pray that 

every men end woman look to Heaven far 
kelp. Vote for the Duran end Mewot, or 
Morrison and the Pope.'- In one of hie 
speeches »t thet time Sir Oliver raid i "1 
rejoice to Item thet the inhabitants of thto 
riding er* strongly in fever of oao-sector
isa schools I am el the opinion that no 
religious deoemieatiee le Canada should 
hove power te tax its people for th* support 
at Separate Schools. '

Later In tho Legislative Assembly, he 
(poke os follows i

"All experience prove* tint sectarian 
schools were Impossible, end they oeeld 
net to supported en the voluntary system. 
He wm afraid, however, there was toe little

Connd for believing that he wee mistake», 
oauM in a recent pastoral letter ef Bishop 
Cher) onnel'e I; wet stated i "Thera alee- 
tod who did act uw their vet** for the 

purpose ef securing dupe rate Schools were 
guilty at mortal no ; those parents who 
sent their eliiljren to mixed schools were ' 
guilty of mortel sin ; on-l those eoufeeeoM 
whe gave absolution to parents whe noted 
this were guilty of mortal sin !" Wee It

Seme eieeptiee bM been taken to tkie any ratepayer ee hi* behalf. Thle provi 
eiauw aad an erreMeaatoiprMUtonhM beta; lion’ ................................
allowed to go abrra l eenoeraiag th* latent 
ef the lull, bet only politicians ere always 
reedy to quote a hall truth to order te 
errata a lalw imfraraiea ra th* public 
mud.

The lew, prarad u 1861, provide* by 
oration 103 that the Board at PeWic School 
Trustees at any eitfl town, incorporated 
village er township may by rawlution at 
which nolle* shall to, given the stork of the 
municipality en er I Jed the let October 
w aay year require tlw election of wheel 
trustera 1er seek p6n„ te to held by ballet 
am tbeeesm days se municipal elect loos.
Pro'toiea is made for dtoeeetlaoiag the 
ballot by resolution and entice io the wee

say that
shell never know whether they wanted it _ra* -
or net Petitions have been presented eaTV? 
both aides of the case, bnt there to this dif- * Hf—yu
lerance thet e petition raking 1er the toilet ' c"°° tenst.ra end municip 
to manifestly a free expression of opinion

fliven not through coercion but in spite of 
t, while * petition againet the ballot may 
have been obtained in mack toe rame way 
M the relatives at the late .ledge Tolliver, 

of Keatacky, obtained petitions. For they 
found ready signatures to petition» for 
pardon el any ef their gang by simply wait
ing ee the owner ef the ligeeture end put-, ,
SÆ'SSjESto ‘.œftiTSÇSÏl'rw1 provide.

at frar then the leur ef e leaded gee. *. I1 h d
Section 4 of the bill follows from what to PÎPT qntirauraionu. I ray ee 

unseted in ueetiee A
Section o makes the previeka I spoke of 

with refereeo# te " rural'' seheeto by which
MUdatoer

•w great 
already 

Separate 
unioipal councils for 

the payment of lump rams to lien of Separ
ate School rates. Into to e provision which 
could only to railed into offset whero the 
trustera use secure more money then by 
Usa tien, aad the manleipality must always 
to the lower in nay Men agreement, end 
further each agreement* would to carried 
through by the pressure brought an mem
bers at the cessait by u solid minority ef 
voters I 

Seed, 
tiling 
qutriog

of re-

Net only do* this plea make the ballot
lei If - ------------- •*»taker the option eel of the

hand* of the candidat* er voters and places 
it in the heads ef the existing trustees, so 
that la proportion as a change may to de- 
torahle, the tenet era are toe law likely to 
give the opportunity tat a change by giving

Section l at Mr. MeOallnm'* Bill read* 
ra followsi—

Subsections (I) nnr. (6) ef oration 103 of 
TV PubUr Btkoalt A tt, lt9t, ere repealed 
and the lellowieg sub tituted : “ (1 ; In any 
city, town, in-urpora' id village er towaahip 
the election el raheer traitera ehill to held 
by toilet." This makes the ballot compel- 
oory, end can in no way to eonatraod ae a 
hardship er iajratio*, for we find that 
where there ar* the brat managed schools, 
there also are the election» held by ballet 
Braid**, the epee toilet system allow. » 
candidate to coerce those whe are in hie 
debt or under obligation to him I» vote for 
him. Ia ether words the ebjeet of section 
1 tote exchange an unfair system for e

forme!

exchange
system of free suffrage.

The rawed «ration me to raorol! 
changea to carry ont the intent of raetiee

Scot'ioD S siiissidwl kbi }jfi ptnttt 
tow oe as te bring Separate School sleet 
nouer the same fair ride ra proelded for 
Public School elections, thus further har
monising the two syrtema Ae ws ray Is 
Use language ef the country, " What w 
raura for thegeera is sauce for the gander." 
Braid*, we find io the original Separate 
Seheeto Aet at 1611 (2fi Victoria, Chapter 
6| that the 11th section provides io this 
way, " All the provision* of the Common 
School Aot relstiug ts ths mode And time 
of election appointmeate and the duties of 
chairmen and seer*Wry at the annual meet- 
tags, term ef ■■*• and maaaar ef filling np 
vacancies shall to deemed and held to apply 
to thto Aet.”

You will me then, that we give to the 
Reman Catholics only what we ash for our
selves, neither more er tow, end that we do 
no more then carry late effect the intention 
at the original Aei on whieh Separate 
Schools ere bawd.

The He». M mister >t F.dueation telle ae 
thet we meet net toy Implora bead» upon 
the Separate School Aet ef 1661 I hove 
pointed eat that awerdmg te the spirit end 
latent a I the Aet at Irai the Separate 
Seheeto ehoeld new to prorid J with the 
ballot. Bet farther, I wish m) odd, Sir 
Oliver Mewot toe earn fit t* make seme 
far reaching ehangw In tke Separate 
Suhool Lew. Cheage that have been dic
tated mere by «he hwnrehy then by mo
tives of jwtiee

Here ere e lew ef tie eboagw Sir Oliver 
Mewot has mode ia the Separate School 
Law i—

1—He ha* made tin Stale the ««rawer for 
Raman (,'athelle Sepaatte Seheeto. R.S.O., 
Chap. «27, See. te.

6—He hoe msde every Roman Catholic * 
Separate School supputer by virtue ef his
religion sad aoatrary to the doctrine laid 
down by Ur. Ryurson « TW a i .en mey 
saud hie children to » Separate houl te

a ballet may be demanded hear 
ay ratepayer on hie behalf, 
on to necessary because it is only just that 

a ballet should be obtainable even in rural 
school*, aad the choira ol the ballot it toll 
te the discretion and good ranee at the 
candidate*.

Thto section rends m fellows I—
A—Section 21 ef The Peblle Seheeto Aet 

1801, to emended by adding the fallowing 
subsection i

(4|—If ntany time when a null to demand
ed under the previews* subsection (I) ef 
thto section any candidate er any ratepayer 
on behalf ol any candidate shall demand a 
ballet, then the electtoe shall to held by 
ballot and the provisions as to the time, 
place and coadsct of inch elections contain
ed ia eebeeelieee 3, 4, 6 and 6 at section 
103 of raid Aet shell apply.

Section 6 ehenree the day of the week for 
holding the school meetings so as te make it 
ideation! with the time lor holding the 
municipal meeting, that to Monday ia place 
of WedeeoJev.

it tow to ouch
rartlficotod te track 

te oomo into Ontar- 
thus

to proper qaaiifi- 
ineorperated in 

the British North A merlon Aet it to not

liai
that aay
la Qrabra to permitted 
to aad teach la the Sey 
evading nay prévision rati 

Ae thto deem to

wwoj vw psw.vmv
in the Separate 
ha* the disposal 
•ingle exception 
nor • salary ; and this Free lose to quite 
within ite righto in witholdin^

at Me own supply with the 
at the Lioeteeaot-Gover

Section 7 extends tho prevision at section i •*'* P*tuo* °*
ol elec tiens

__ nee in
with thto

Thto elans* givra tlie government grant 
only te the schools where the teacher» hold 
Ontario certifie*tea Teachers holding 
Qrabra certificates eaa teach, tot their 
seheeto will net receive the government 
grant. Section 1*> af the bill rende;

(K. 8.0. 1867 C. 227. 98. 64a. t ttob-l
The Separate Schools Act to amended by 

inserting the following provision» ae 64a, 
aad 64b.

6th. Where there is a text bosk span 
aay sabjact, which text book to authorised 
by the Edaoatiraal Department, no teacher 
shall n* or permit In to need ra a text 
took nay unauthorised took on the same 

*|| legislative

M of all errad* and all ratios* 
xray to brought up aid# by ride. • * 

ractariaa strifes to forgotten. The day,, 
net far distant whoa the people shall gr«ot 
this question with a firmer band, raid n.|. 
l*k with averted faon at a paper -masbt 
ration as .omethmg beyond tto wope

W* eaa never to n united people as Vr 
a* we permit sectarian and racial deato 
tteaa te appear w our statute hooka ko

1 would, therefore, rah every man qe-
lev»» hie country te rapport only such ret 
didates ra pledge themselves te wipe *1 
ouch destructions thet there may to eq as

atteler all aad that ws may have butene 
*1, one ration, ora language and a
%__________________

THE JESUIT "POLIO ^
The PreteeMene of EneUnd 

h# Opposed —The Help 8* 
Host Control Canada a 

Catholic country.

Extracts (rom the Ultramontane Pent 
tot, “ La Source Du Mai" Page 5i a

" The Canadians uppewd an IBvinci « 
te the pratenaion* •IF''

intfilaraftlea *

THE MORTMAIN ACT
Oir OaUri« laws Amended te Plfaw 

tk Popp.

■•MAN CATHOLIC# LEFT AT 
THE MERCY OF THEIR 

CONFE##«RH.

Baview at the W.lerr of the law at 
Mortmain -The law In Xsilsad eaU 
the I nlleU Malet.

The word mortmain to enough to slogger
an ordinary man, and te speak ef the 
law at mortmain to te deal with something 
which tto ordinary layman to cot supposed 
to comprehend. Mortmain to a word 
whieh signifia* ia French e dead baud, and 
It wee need to denote corporations tr eem-

property at aav and all times up to the lait 
moment ol life to any sad al; institutions. 
It says, " This Act effects only devisee ai d 
legacies wiiich but for ti.ii Act »o-.d u« 
void and shell not be conitrued ae -akiqg 
away any rights now by statute cr other» 
wise poiies-cd by any corporation.” Now 
to the uninitiated this clause is Greek. To 
understand It we must know -bat there are 
two elaraee of eorporlions, one class, such 
as the University so 1 a few General Hospi
tals, are permitted by Rjyai Charter or 
statute to tak» gift* in Murtmxiu. Every 
other corporation lises clsuse in it* Charter 
to prevent this unlese in st-cor isi.ee with 
the e'atute already quoted, Act if t -eorge, 
which provided the" the gilt had to to 
mad» an moetlia be lore d, sth Tb* intent 
of the clause quoted m the Ontario Ait is 
to give all corporations without regard te 
uay clsiive in tketr Charter the right to 
receive gifts of money, lands or impute per
sonality made at any time, the only restric
tion being that a judge shall dee d» w .et her 
if the gilt be land tt should be «old within 
twe yeers after the time such gift is made. 
The 2od pert of the clause eignirim that the 
Act does not interfere with any right uy 
statute possessed by the corporations that

THE WICKED STAND IN SLIPPERY PLACES.

Little Thus»**—"Keep both feet under you, Ollie, and don’t be afraid.'

W« have parfaFt uberty to pro 
Catholic religion in the Province of U 
nnd tes ran organise eswwlrraln aa she -ra 
a manner, :r every 
Png* II

In our I’arliameatry 
Lower Carada would always have 
ad the effort# of Protestent (snath 
Upper Canada Orange ism, il all our French- 
Canadian reprawntativee had bran mailed 
to defend our tree (interests. Bet i or 
Li hereto, the Rouges, have ooeetaatiy sided 
with our bitterwt eo stales, aa we have U- 
ready stated. Matters have arrived at *ch 
a point thet there was oe powiMlUy lor 
Upper aad Lower Canada to work together 
nailer a Legislative Union. It was titra 
resolved to remedy the situation by form
ing a Confederation of all the Britton Prie-

Pago 12.
Our Catholio G ivtivas isstoteJ par

ticularly oe the iormatian of Previoriel Pur- 
hameau, with the object ef raenriag tho Pi o- 
vises at Qratoc, where the Catholic* were 
tor more neerarow then the Protestante, 
the right to govern themselves by tee if 
Catholic laws. II it had aot brae 1er thto 
object, there would hove been no Proviso! U 
Legislative*, as all tto British Previa or a, 
«xo.pt Quebec, being Protestant in majori
ty, our Parham cent would have hew raffish 
•at for ell"
Page 115

"Theeeeelraieo ef all that prooedea to 
that tto Holy See mast Interfere ia the 
settlement of our affairs, aad considering 
the error* which prevail hero, randoms 
such errera. "

“ Unforteoetely, thto we could not na
nti! i

panlra thet were "deed tondu," le other
wk Ik-* WJ-lii not hear seme oe eive 
niUtarv eervioe te th* King or Lord ol the 
Manor. Religions corporations ere formed 
like eer joint etock companies, tto Individ- 
nnto composing the companies may die but 
tto company continues toes lit, te ether par
ti** taking the placet of those who pay the 
last debt to eaters.

Every tody will remember the Jesuits 
Society as ua example of a religious eorpor. 
alien. That society held Ian Is and prop
erly is Qratoc nod it was «oppressed by 
order at tb* Pope. But th* members ol the 
order held the property till th* lest one 
died and then the property reverted te the 
«reira. Tb* society was reorganised again 
and it was te thto new society that Mr. 
Mercier gave the Estate» m Quebec which 
act created rash a «term. New the Society 
at tto Jeeaite to a corporation ia Mortmain 
rad to gift it property would be to gilt 
lands in Mortmain as tb* Josoit Society 
would to railed o " deal hand,” for tto 
members could net to drafted as soldiers. 
Tto idea that eeeurred te the English 
yfaymnr- to early timet wav shat if rall
iera corporation» were allowed te teas lead 
by gift er purchase it would only to a 
question of time till all the land» ia the 
country would to told by the religion» cor- 
poratioee, aad aader the feudal system 
these corporations did aot fnrnieh any 
soldiers te protect the country and the 
state would to without soldiers. This was 
the ora* in many countries where no Uw* 
of Mortmain were passed end in Mexico

to* light te accept gi.'ie in Mort-

Let ell litoral errors pointed out by
easy to pray rat eeeh persons from touching Pius IX be condemned for Canada." — - . . . . ,__

'"•feral* SehooW Bat th* Proviso* “Let tto principles ef Christian reform wtoo tto revolution of 1801 took pUceone
to education to affirmed." kalf of the valoe af all the landed property

" Let religious euthority to affirmed aid ! « the raeaMytolougod te tto Churoh This 
openly more particularly with respect to,wee raised by\th* Government and was 
the visitation of echeola, and tto right te1 mined at 8300,000,000, aad tinea then 
ua* in schools only eeeh brake as tw 
religious authority may approve."

" Let the rivil authority be dec las ad in- 
riot eod subject te the ooclorirattral. and

have 
male.

Ae mereuiiquiwmaetatet* thee thoaiatote
of Men male of 1862 ever diagraeod toe 
•tatot* books at any coentry. We or* wtfft* 
off than Malice. What dew* find in tki
Iwnighted United States Is the State ffi 
New York a statute paveed is 1848 provide* 
that gills by v*ill to charitable corporations 
must ne made two months before the death 
of tke testator or alienor. In lKtin an 
amendment was pastel that aoyonensviog 
a wife, child, or parent is precluded 
from bequ*a*hinc mer» than half hie clear 
estate to any socMly, *»eoc.alien er corpora
tion and Tammany with the aid ol Kerne 
reled New York State untii the A. P. A. 
took a hand in politics !*.t fall According 
te our Statute Books w« arc more ruled by 
the llierar-hy in imtarii than Tammsny 
ever ruled New York Mate. In Pennsyl
vania an Aot til pwae i iu ISflû winch made 
gifts to religious or charitable uses valid 
only when made one calendar month before 
the death of the tee taler. Ia Georgia gilts 
to charitable uses are void provided the 
testator has a wife or imue living unless 
mad* 4U days before death and it is the 
same to almost all the laws ol t> • 8vales ol 
the Union. Hen. William Gladstone in his 
Vatican Dagrra* pointed out that cne ol 
tto first advances made by the Jesuit party 
would he «e have !>-» JU-» at Alevrewu 
changed. This hue some true. Mr. Glad- 
stone prophesied iu 1675 and his words 
cams tree in 1881. It has always been the 
policy ef the Church ol Reins to work and 
wait. The argument advanced by Sir 
Oliver Mowat when he introduced ibe Act 
of 1892 was that It was the copy of as 
English Act passed the provisos yiar. But 
it la no argument to aay that what is law in 
England annul 1 be la# in Canada. The Act 
of Mortmain of 1892 IS a disgrace and an 
oatrage te onr Roman Catholic fellow citi
zen*. as it places their property under the 
control of an avaricious priesthood.

Mark your ballots against the law makers 
of Ua tarie who have allowed such iniquity.

forint aad subject 
let i he property formerly belonging to tto 
Jeeeitt to restored to them, the légitimité 
owners."

“ The I’alhellr rvllgltm. wit h 
all its v#li*8, might to be ex-’dying 
rlMsIvrly ilmMinanl iniy
sort (liiit every other wm

Church and State has been completely sep
arated there.

The law of Mortmain, which was amended 
ia 1862 by a iterate pissed at the instance 
ef Sir Oliver Mowat, permits a man oa hia 
death-tod to gift lands and money te 
churches and charitable Institutions with
out regard te hie mental condition or the 
right* dee te hie family. This is a scandal 
aad it givra the priest* legal right to coerce 
dying Hemes Catholics to to giving their 

F h1 property to tto Charoh for the purpose el 
or other wperetitioes raw, often 

- - - -r ■ ------ Io Eng-
SRC It 

rslii p

6 to the Separate -Sehoi 
districts

l to rural

Section * requires some better explaa- A LITTLE IDEA OF fflS OWN.
It is prep in ! te Insert the words " sub

ject te the provi «mue el section 51 of this 
Aet," merely te make the sense at the Sep
arate Sotos! Aot more clear- It is undoobt- 
edly the intention of that Aot that no ten
ant ahall appropriate hia landlord's taxes to 
tto era of th» Separate School*. No change 
la effected bv the present insertion but the 
(toes i* made clear.

The emission of the wards "er hi* 
agent " can efect no hardship. It ia sorely 
as easy for a man to give a notice under the 
Actaetolewfally constitute another man 
hie agent. Moreover it uni* requires a 
email amount of assurance for Jane* to 
claim to be tho ageot ef Smith, but 1er 
Smith a Romaa Catholio to place himself on 
record ae opposed to Separate Schools, by 
giving notice of appeal requires mote than 
ordinary moral courage. And still further 
the prewar lew is ee kora that raver»! well 
knosru Proteeteate In Toronto, not te men
tion other places, when they cam* te vet* 
for Public School Trustera found that some 
agent conveniently provided by statute had 
eipreprinted their taxes to tto Separate 
Schools aad ditfranohirad them ee Public 

supporters.
lurther proposed te emit the word 
to the last lies of raetiee 40 of tto 

Separate Schools Act ; thus giving the asp- 
portera ol thorn schools the |rivil«g* of re
affirming their «apport of Separate Schools 
every year. Th* Public Selwol» are our 
national schools aad the legislature has no 
right te eeeame thet aay man haa perman
ently withdrawn from lupportiag the na
tional system.

Section 6 ol McCollum's hill teuubra ee 
the powers given lo divert rate* on non
resident lands to Separate School*. As the 
children of eon-residents ore not educated 
ia thaw pieces where they are aen-roeideot 
they ere io so dauger of being affected by 
anything taught in the Public Hohools 
where they are non resident. The general 
rale should be, that rave there la gives rame 
bee» 6de reason for making aa as,option, 
all school rates should go te the national 
system.

Section 10 of the hill relieves tto Romaa 
Catholic* es well as Protestante el this Pro
vint» from some very uajsatand oppressive
legislation.

The second tubaeclion at ecetiee 48 of the 
-iparate School» Act provide» i 1 ___ ________

" (2) The aweeeor shall accept the state-1 —---------
ment ol, er mad» on behalf of,any rstepay- ! grant ihal* be paid te any eeheel in which 

that he is a Rom sa Catholic, as sufficient unauthorised books are seed, 
prims facie evidence for piecing such per-1 64b. Ii> ease any teacher or other person
•on ia the proper column of the aseeeemeat «ball negligently or willfelly eebsiiiuieany 
roll for Separate School supportera, or if1 aaautliori'ed text book in place el any 
the aseeeeor know* personally aay ralepey-, authorised test book m actual use upon 
er to lie a Romaa Catholic till* atoll also be! the same e object ia hie school he ihell for

»wssi
Tax burdened owner of vacant lota : "Yee, »!r, T*m going to have tax 

exemption too, if I have lo put a church on every denied lot 1 own."

. „ . . .-. , « leaving their families destitute,shwll bp . baaisht*(l and Intel gland money bequeathed for 
dlctrd.'*—Altorulion of Popt Pin» preyere is a bequest giren lot a "Super- 
IX., ttaidtnihar, ISM. etitlora vim" aad each a gift U void to

certain eases, hut a decision el the Canadian 
Courts toe declared such e bequest lawful.

Tke law of Mortmain which Sir Oliver 
Mowat amended out ef existence dates 
took to the Magna Chart». A elaaae to 
the 36th Chapter ef the Magna Charts 
•darse “ It shall not be lawlnl for say »ue 
« give his lands to any religious house— 
tpon paie that the gilt shell be veld and 
Ua lands shall acerue to the lord ol the 
fra."

But tke lawyer* el the Church were 
shrewd end they devised different way* of 
get'lag ereead this statute and other 
statute! had to be prarad—viz., De re 
llgioaie 7 Edward It Westminster the 
second 13 Edward I ; 15 Richard II ; and 
7 and M William III ehvp 67. The effect 
of those statutes was te prevent the Church 
from eeeuriag lands bw gift, purchase, 
lease, recovery, or use. The leading aet of 
Mortmain which was repealed by the 
Ontario LegleUtera wee that ef George 11 
Act 6,which wee intended to prevent death
bed gifts to churches at charities. This 
Aut forbade the gift of money ur lend» te 
chart table use* eseept by deed operating 
immediately and without power of revoca
tion formally «scouted aid enrolled in 
chancery et least sis months before the 
donors death. The Un tarin Aet provides 

|8te, 4 " Lead may to devised by will to or 
for the benefit ef any charitable use but 
eseept as hereinafter provided such lande 
ahall,notwithstanding anything in ths will 
contained te the oonlrary.he sold within twe 
year* at the death of the testator or inch ex
tended period ae may he determined by the 
High Court erjedge there»! in Cnsmt-ere." 
Clause 6 provides that where the lande re
niais eaeold at the end of two year* the ac- 
countan t of the aupreme court of Juried ice- 
tare shall step in and try aad mike »«• 
■ale. Sec. fiprovid*’ I* •» lueldluua wev 
that pereeaei aetata may be ilex teed by vs ill 
bat where pereenal ratele is directed to he 
lain out in th* purcheee el land the personal
ity oan not be ae espeoded, " But will he 
held for the benefit ef the i heritable neee as 
though then had been no direction to lay 
it nut in the purchase of land.' See. 7 pro
vide» that where the High (Mart or a Judge 
thereof eittmg in Chambers le sati«fled 
that land devised by Will or prraoneltt 
devised by will for * chart telle ;i«e 
required for actual occupation 1er the pur
pose ef the rharity and not aa an invest
ment, he the Judge (who may be * Roman 
Catholic) may sanction the mention of the 
land." Sec. 8 jirevidee in a roundabout way 

i that t'->* Ant ui Mortmain shall nut in any 
way interfere with a gilt ol Impure person

THE TEN ClimsiONSj,

Granted to the Roman Hierarchy,

IN ACCORD INCE WITH THE 
NTATITE* OF ONTARIO

The Buell ef Twenty 
Buie.

Tears ef e»rai.b

silty 
*• Is

Polish-

“Yuli have a bright look, my boy,' said 
the visitor al the school,

"Yes, sir," replied me candid youth 
"That's because I forgot to rmm the soap
oil m i face good,"

liiy

(1) The State mu»t become aaaesaer for 
Separate School*. (R.S.O. Coop. 227, See.
4M

(il Roman Catiioiioe by virtue of their 
religion meat be put down by the asseseoi 
ae Separate School supportera (ibid).

(3) Even Protestaots.il the Pneitsnr their 
agents say so must be put down by ‘he 
ease flora as Separate School supporters. 
If » Protestant rents » property to a 
Roman Catholic the taxes are to lie paid to 
Separate Schools notwithstanding any 
agreement to the contrary, (ibid).

(4) The municipality shall be the tax- 
gatherers for the priests end the Separate 
Schools. (R.9.O. Chap. 227, Sec. 551.

(6| Protestants must help to pay the 
eel lectio» of Separate School taxes, (bid).

(6) The lands ef non residents if tht 
priests say they are Roman Catholics must 
pay Separate School tassa. (R 8.0. Chap. 
827. Sec. 15.)

(7) The municipality must pay th* rx 
pens* of collecting th* Separate School 
taxes on eon-resident lands, and if the 
taaee ate uocollecialde the mumcipitiily 
has to make good the deficit. (K «.0. 
Chap. 227, Sec. A3.)

(9) Public Com panlee although they have 
no touli to aa va and cannot go lo purest',ry 
are allowed to Jive»* their luxe» fr'-ni 
P..M- • t'. psrete <cho- ,a (K.s.ti. Chap. 
827, See. 92 )

(6) Municipal Councils and sV|.»r»ra 
School Hoards cun enter into an sgre, ment 
whereby the munin|>*'.tif xsn pay * bulk 
sum yearly instead of mllect.uu v- pirate 
School team. This is to allow f'ouncile 
onwtrolled by a solid Itnmish vote to g ve 
"better ternu'' to Separate School*, (b 8. 
<>, t’liap. 227, Sec. ui.|

(1(1) A piou« f-nnan l ath.dir. lo order to 
iave hie soul from purgatory nine* • I all 
his pi - pert y in I is ilistli In- 1 to t1 • pt i »t, 
so thet hi- w le mey live iu p-.Trrty.eud .hat 
hie -hudr - - may gn lo sn -rphauxge and 
lav fa* g- vein oh nt gi uot fur the church.

y such a» mortgug--», I Kinds, or etoehs. ' , .rtmain Act 1-9., I 
duonahall be oonei.lrred ai mon* y and ran . <;,.,,px t'in i'*
to ra bequest hod. Her. « provide, that o*« .,
judge ran art in a summary manner within {J ............ . ;h,. ,.)(,,pe a rah die
th* Juriedietii,a of ths Act. 1 h. tenth so 1 - ,hll lv,..,|4l„.n ultr „.lu„
I set wotton of thv Aet rt*in*'v< all doulv | *
with respect to the right to deed vf gift ' <•')!) ' »VE THE QVE'lX*

hst you forget 
t gof^rimieot to


